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I ut: get e 
~.s. Resum~s ' Milifary Aid Ito = ,World Tension ' 

Details Heavy 
U.S. Spending 

WASHINGTON IR'I - The United I _. 
SIllIes, with the approval of Presi· F· T G· Ie ·1 H 
ment to Yugoslavia of jet combat I . . dent Eisenhower, is resuming ship. Ive '0 Ive J~' ounci ears 
planes, lanks and other heavy mill· .• WASHINGTON f.fI _ President 

lary equipment. V· '· t ~ R It T · ht Elsenhow r told the nation Tues· 
This was announced Tuesday lewpoln s on esu onlg day night he sees no immediate 

rw 1M Stale Departmtt'lt, endilll .1 , easing of "international tensIons" 
at""'l II year's suspension of I ' Of SUI Poll to warrant a substantial cut in 
IIIljor military aid to the inclt. Iowan Po I·CY federal spending. 
ptndtat Communist country. Appealing directly 10 the people 
The announcement said the de· in an efforl to tern the budget. 

cisio~ to start arms moving again Three students and two faculty Results of a student opinion po\! cutting tidt' in Congress, the 
was based on a lindtng by the members will comment during an on a propost'd voluntary health.ac. President said in a coa toto-coast 
President that "Yugoslavia is and open meeting tonight on The Daily eident insurance program and the radio and television address: 
firmly intends to remain indepen· Iowan "freedom of the press" con· parking problem at SUI will be "There is no cutrate price for 
dent" and that "it is in the inter- troversy. I present d tonight at the Student security." 
est of the United States" to keep The meeting, scheduled for 7:30 Council's last meeting of the spring Dave Beck The President declared that 
It rree of Soviet domination. p.m. in the Senate Chamber, Old semester, council president Bill tho bu~t "Is huge," but he 

The restored aid program will Capitol, will be held in the same Teter, L2, Des MOines, reported. Hear More c.lI.d it n.cessary to help Wigal 
provide Yugoslavia with additional room where, on April 4, Kirk Boyd, Teter said more thnn 6,000 stu· peaci and prevtnt war. 
jet lighter planes in the immediate A4, Davenport, a lormer Daily dents have \)('en intervlt'wed in the 'I "d- 'Ff "I C:IO ~ no imm diott' relax· 
fulure. Some F·86s and F-84s re- Iowan editor, charged the SUI ad· I post two weeks on the parking n SI e ac S alion of international (ens ions to 
leased by this country's European ministration with exerting "subtle problem and Insurance proposal. provide the basIs DOW (or sub-
aUies have already been recondi· censorship" on the Iowan starr. The poll was iniUaUy undertllkl'n Agal·n sf Beck stantilll reductions of these sp<>nd· 
tioned and are on European fields Boyd was on a panel discussing when SUI Presidant Virgil M, ing programs (or prt'serving and 
awaiting delivery. academic freedom. Hancher requested student opinion waging peace," Mr. Eisenhower 

Thl military lIid program, The five persons who will make , on the instlrnnce proposal. WASHINCTO LfI - Senatt' pro· said. 
"1Imc1 .bout five years ag. fw statements dealing with the Iowan Mr. Ha~c~er reportedly wanted bers w r(' gl\'\!n an in~ide storY I "In fact, the gains we hov 01. 
Yugoslavi., was interrupted in editorial advisory and supervisory student opinion on the propo~al ~. Tul.' 'day of how 001'1' Beck or· ready made impel us to press 
mid·ltU except for spire parts policy adopted by its control body, fore ma.ki.n.g a detailed study of ganited 53,000 mpolyes of Mont- forward with no letup." 
lor American milltllry Iquipm..,t Board of Trustees, Student 1;'ubli· the Ceaslblhty of such a plan. I ~ Speaking from hIs Whit Hou e 
lIhieh tha Yugoslav forces had I cations, Inc. (SP[) , are: The poll was expanded to InClUde, gom!!ry war~ & Co. Into ~h "Office, Mr. Eisenhower noted thaL 
".vioully rec.ived. Prof. Lilli. G. Moeller, chairman questions on the parking problem Teamst r unton lift r supporttrlg more than seven billion dollnrs in 
The interruption was ordered by of the SPI board and director of at sm,. Teter stated. the management in a bitter proxy the budget Is earmark d for pay. 

the President because of bitter ob· ! the SUI School of Journalism. The lnsurance plan would offer (jgbt two years ago. I ml'nl of interest on the national 
jections in Congress to giving mill· Arthur M. s."derlon, Daily low· students benefil~ ~yond that which Til.. story came fro'll Alfon debL 
tary equipment to a Communist aD editorial advisor and faculty they now receive under the stu· Landa of Washington attorney for Re(erring to il as an obliialioll 
country, particularly after Yugo· member in the School of Journal· dl'nt health program at SUI. the fru hauf Trail ~ Co. and a which must be met, th Presid nl 
slav President Tito had joined in Ism. Under tht: proposed plan, a stu· witnes before th) Senat Racket went on to say ; 
efforts witll Soviet Preml'er Bul- Don Mitchell, A3, Santa Ana, dent would. receive all·year, 24· Lnvestigating Committee. 1 "0 I t I'k th Sit • 

hour protectIOn regardless of where uri I no I. e OY I gOY 
binin and Communist party chief Calif., Daily Iowan. city editor. the student might be or what he Landll testified the Te.msters ernment, which rlClntl., told Its 
Khrushchev to improve Russian· Arthur Dou,las, A3, Cresco, .a might be dOing. Policies would cost Uni~n, headed by 8e~k, held $.2 people il wo~ld no longlr pay tho 
Yugoslav relations member of the SPI board who IS from $9 to $12 a year. million worth of stock In the mall .intlrlll on"ltS govtrnm.nt say. . now nearing the end o( the first bond 
.In recen~ months, after the up- year of his two.year It:J:m. Benefits would run up to $500 for vrder houn .nd ~ad int,.nd.d t6 Ingl . J. 

lISUlg ~gamst ~ommunlst rule 10 Gary Williams, AI, Mt. Pleasant , each accident and $500 for each vote It lor fln,neler LVUI! Wolf· Repcatml what he has sold sev· 
Hungary, relattons bctween Mos· who was elected to a two.year illness 1011 in Wolfson's 1955 fight to l eral times during Ihe last few 
~w and Belgrade have cooled con· term On the board last March and Und~r the student health pro- :rlst control fr07 the Sew.1I weeks, Mr. Eisl'nhower said of the 
IIderably. . will take office formally in Sep· gram now covering all stud nts, a very m.nll,lmen. budget; 

Economic aid was first give" tem~r. student may receive up to 30 days Landa relatl'd he happened to "No great reducllons in it are 
11 VIIIHIa.via by' the Unite" Mitebell- took advantage, of Ihe' 110spitaUzation, plU8 examination t>ncounler ~ecl! aboard a F'rtle· pos Ible ~nl s~ Congress ellmin:lte 
Stites in 1949. Yugosl.via is.... Board's invitation to any stpdent and special care within limIts, bllt~ ~auf co." airplane and expresse~ or curtails exl ling federal pro. 
Ctiviflll $15 million of general or other person who wished to ~ thc protection is in effect only surprise that the T amsttrs grams, .or all oC us demand I 5S 
~c aid .nd $" mliliens heard at the meeting, filing his reo while the student is in school. would support "the raider" WO\(· service from the government." 
wwth of IUrpiUS ferm commodi. quest for time last week. A.I' WirephOto At the last meeting, the council son. President Eisenhower said the 
lits, chiefly wheat, cotton, fals There wilt be no question and tabled a motion to recommend to I "r said I was sure thot if he almost $41 billion earmarked for 
.nd 1M like. answer period following thc state- A LOCAL BRANCH of a Columbia, S. C., brokerage finn rlPort$ that telephone business has dropped the University Parking Commit. would support the Montgomery notional defense represents in Ule 

tv a mere Irlckle in' favor of on·the-spot customer transactions since these three pretty misses POSI- h Id h Since 1949, economic aid to Yugo. ments, Moeller said Tuesday, ex- tee that, beginning in the fall term Ward managt'1!'ent e c?u . ~ve atomic age "the proper dividing 
~avia, officials said, has totaled ptaining that the presentations are ing stock quotalions donned Bermuda shorts for Ihe hot weather. of 1957 freshmen not be permit· I the opportuntty of organlzmg line between national danger on 
more than $750 million. The total , eX!Jected to be somewhat lengthy. ted to 'operate cars at SUI. The Montgomery Ward into the Team· the one hand and excessive expcn. 
ofJl1ililary aid, for which exact Headdedlhatpersonswishingto D II F L"t diS t U·f tabled motion would extend thelsters Union," lhl' witness said. dlturesontheother. 
figures are secret, was said to have question the board about its editor· U es avo rs I m Ie , ena e n I ban to include sophomores in the Beck seiz d on this as "a gOOd "If it Is materially cut. I believe 
raised the overall figure to sub· iat poliCies are invited to attend Call term of 1958. idea," Landa testified. He sald Ule country would be taking a fear. 
stanlially more than a billion dol· the board's next regular meeting, U SRI . Makes More Excepions to the ban on cars Beck told him Avery had resisted ful gamble, 
lars. scheduled for 3 :30 p.m. Thursday would be veterans and married, all previous aU mpts by Lh "For my .. lf, I have seen un. 

in Room 205, Communications Cen· t handicapped, or commuting stu- Teamsters to unionize the moil wis. military cuts be'-. I hlv. 

May Sen~ te~oeller pointed out that the board • • - uss nsp'ec Ion Budget C uts d.e;~~~r stated ~h~re were five ques- ord~:n~:m~~;~e pused the WOf'd r:~ t~:~:!~~~·t:-::~~t~~S~ 
members will present their person· lions 10 the opinton poll: along to Montgomery Ward the to see that wo do not follow that 
a1 vIews on the Iowan "censor· WASHINGTON IR'I- Secfetary of 1 Do th'nk I City nd ' fool L - d d I" 
hi '''ASHINGTON IR'I _ The Senate . you I owa II Teamsters vot.d againsl Wolfson ... r Y rN a,a n. 

A W s 'p" situation, not necessarily State John Foster Dulles said Tues- " SUI have a parking problem at the and subsequently the Tlamsters Earlier Monday, Mr. Eisenhower . eapons those of the board. day he favors a limited arms in- Approprlations Committee Tuesday present time? orv.nized the employes. was described as concerned over 
At the discussion on academic spection agreement with Russia outdid House budget cullers and 2. Are you In. favor of b.nni", Expressing 'ndignation at the the pos~ibilit~ Con~e.ss might cut 

To s. Korea freedom, Boyd char~~ th~t pres- covering sparsely populated arctic made new reductions In two major freshman cars III the fall oC 1957 t Se B I '1 G Idw I CR. deeply mto hl~ spePidtng proposals 
sure from SUI admlntstrahon had areas such as Siberia AlasL'a and d f e hn a d so honlore cars S ory, n. arry". 0 a er I I ft d Id d . '1 

' ... money bills. It even made a small an r sIan n P Ar' ) demanded of Landa ' or a rera an ill e ll\ISSI es . "intimidated Iowan personnel to Northern Canada. in tile fall of 1958? IZ. . Rep. Joseph Marlin oC Massa. 
WASHINGTON IA'I- Secretary of 

~rense Charles Wilson indicated 
Tuesday night the United States is 
considering sending weapons of 
atomic capability to South Korea. 

The defense chief was asked by 
newsmen abOut a statement ear· 
tier by Secretary of State John 
'oster Dulles that this government 
is considerIng sending what Dulles 
called more modern, effective 
weapons tb lhe two U.S, Army 
divisions and the South Korcan 
units facing the modernized Com· 
Munist forces across the truce wne. 

In replying, Wilson did not speci· 
fy whelher any arms shipments 
would go just to U.S. forces or to 
Ihe 20 South Korean divisions as 
well. Newsmen got the impression, 
Mwever, he was talking about 
eqUipment for U.S. units. 

Wilson said the "exact list" of 
weapons would have to be decided 
a little later but he added: 

"It is the same kind of thing we 
lrfl talking about ror Europe." 

Weapons now in Europe Include 
the Air Force's Matador guided 
Missile, the Corporal guided mis· 
sile and the Honest John rocket
aU capable oC carrying nuclear 
Vlarheads. 

Wilson told reporters that the 
hlatter had been dlscussod at the 
National SecurIty Council s ssions, 
He said he hoped "there will be a 
prompt decision." H() added that 
Il1e fact that Dulles discussed It in 
liia news conference Tuesday Indi· 
catel "8 decision is not rar ocr." 

Dulles told newsmen the 5·year
old Korean armistIce aarcement 
IlIlIt be interpreted In a rc;lIistic 
'ay. The agreem('nt called for the 
replacemtnt of worn out weapons 
by pieces of the same type, and 
baIIIIed the introduction of addl· 
Ilonal w~.pons or more modern 
equipment. 

Dullea aa1d much o[ the equip' 
titnt used at Ute time 0( the Ko· 
run acreeJileht i. nn longer bei-e 
Prliduced by U.S. fo,m. '!)ere· 
lore, he lOid Jt Isn't praeUCIII to 
_ lie replacements OD • piece· 
~-pIece baIla. . 

the point where they shu", contro· Dulies said it would be easier to reduction in House allocations for 3. Are you In fnOf' of the pre .. nt "Do you think it's proper for chuseUs. the Hoase Republican 
versy that involves the SUI admin- win Russian acceptance of such an the FBI. parking plan at SUI? unions to go Into proxy, fig~ts and leader, reported to newsmen after 
istraUon." arctic plan than one covering a Rarely does the Scnate cut ap· 4. Would you be ift faYOf' of • buy control of, compames lust so a caU on Mr. Eisenhower that the 

Boyd's statements were chal· heavily populated European zone . propriations bills below the amount voluntary health-accident insurance they can organize the workers re- President said he would "not wanL 
lenged by Prof. Hugh Kelso, SUI where there are political com plica- d 'ded b th H plan for students? gnrdless of the worker'S wishes?" to assume any responsIbility fOl"the 
Political Science Department, a tions. • eCI on ~ e ouse. 5. Do you understllnd student Landa replied he had never ~ safety of the country if cuts were 
faculty mem~r of the SPI board. The secretary told his news con· ossTh2ge3 ~omthmltst?~t aPJProt~ed b~ll 3,. health benefJts as they presently thought of it that way, "I just I made of any substantial nature in 

"Boyd has presented the situa· (erence.an arctic agreement would ' In e "" e- us Ice l - exist? made the suggestion to Mr. Beck missiles and aircraft." 
lion unfairly," Kelso said. relax East-West tensions because $7~'$5~21~ ~~aln th~h Ho~e ~~~ Most of the cOllncil meeting will that I thought it would overcome Some budeet cuts have alrelldy 

The Iowan "can and has criti· it would include aerial inspection aE~ I ' ' k edss T~n :es\ enc be taken up with c9mmiUee re- the rcsislance o( Mr. Sewell Av· been voted by Congress and more 
cized the University administra- of "potential launching sites which Isen lower as e . e run 0 ports on their plans for lhe com- ery," the lawyer said. are in prospect 
tion," Kelso declared.. might be used in an atomic war." the t~ut ~as born bYh~h: U.S. IrfO~. iog year, Teter stated. Cm a ge,haFhujrp·Fjw4mworkeW A Hou .. appropri.tions com • . 

Several days later a Dally Iowan Dulles said it would make it mda IOn l~enc~3 W.1~.c wba~ s a~h . He added that he expects no Monopolistic union powlr OVlr mlttee hu boon working on the 
editorial expressed the belief that "easier, almost inevitable that oth- ~ ~~re t' an m~ 10n~1 e: te new business to be brought up, the lives of corporations or indl. DINn .. DelMrtmlnt part of the 
the Iowan has operated under some er East·West agreements would fol- resl en tSUrS~qAuefs . d Ie I na$l: since the meeting will be the coun· viduals Goldwater barked back bu.t. The full CGmmittH is 
"s u btl e censorship" emanating , low providing arms inspection in gr~~~p c~ I th ~n s ~~ar y ciI's last of the semester. Further "is one' of tha ultimate evils th.; , schedultd to .et next week. 
from the SUI administration. other areas of the world." ml Ion e ow e ouse Igure. discussion will be held on the tao we are seeing come out of the.. Rep. John Taber of New York, 

He ' suggested the arctic areas John Foster Dulles FOl' the Comme.rce Department bled car·ban motion and on the hearings. the top Republican on the com-

W II C d would be "an easier place to start" and related agenclcs, the eomrnlt· student health proposal, Teter in. "[ should think ou would be mittee said: -I On5-1 er because only three governments, tee approved $613,584,290, a cut of dicated. . y. "I do not believe the commitl.ee 
the United States, Russia and Can· more than $40 millions below the ashamed at conlnbuttng one small 'lIb ' . 11 '11 · h' h '11 St d t Ch d ·· part to il." WI nng I!,. a I W.IC WI 

Tuition Hike 
ada, need be involved. Canada , he U en arge House figure and nearly $258 mt!· U S G d J hurt any legitimate profitable ac-
said, has already made clear it is h II I lions ~ess than Eisenhower's budg· •• ra n u ry It has been brought out before livity of the Defen~e Department, 
"sympathetically disposed" to such Wit I ega Entry et. Ind.·cts JI'm Hoffa the Se.nate group that L.anda w,as and by profitable I mean effec. 
a disarmam('nt test. The commerce cut was largely a a co,slgner of a $200,000 not~ m· live." 

A possible tuition hike at SUI in On other international problems An SUI student and the father of bookkeeping transaction, however, teded to. help B~ck out of fman· In his nationwide address, Ei-
the fall will be high on the list of Dulle said : five children was charged with and would actually increase de· NEW YORK I'" - James R. Hof· clal dlfflcultles In 195:". He was senhower also put in plugs for 
business for the State Board of t. The U.S. would not oppose a breaking and entcring Tuesday af- partment sp('nding in the fiscal fa,. Midwest ~os~ of the Teamsters al~o O?c. of the negotiators of a his more than $3.75 billion foreign 
Regents in Des Moines Thursday, move by Israel to send a "test year starting July 1. Unton, was IIldl~ted Tuesday on $1 2·mllhon loan B~ck made to ~e aid program, which he scaled down 
an SUI administrative official said sh ip" into the Suez Canal. It would, ter police said he was found in a The committee cut new appro- charges ?f tappl.ng lelephones of Fruehauf Co. earher fr?~ umon last week by $60 million, for his 
Tuesday. however, oppose any attempt by Is- coed' apartment. prialions by $40 millions but au. the unton s DetrOit ~eadqu~rters. funds, It has been testlfled l~at school cortstruction program priced 

Agenda for the Regents' monthly rael "to settle the matler by force Donald L. Wilkerson, AI, Fort thorized the Commerce Department ~of;a ~negedly dIpped tnto the both loa.ns have now been . repaId. at $325 million a year, and for 
meeting will ~ officially annollnc- or acls of war." Madison, is being held in Johnson lo use $65 millions from an old , u~lon s hll for $8,429 to pay fo~ the The giant .Teamsters Unton, ac· various other items in his budget. 
cd Thursday. The meeting will be 2. It would be "a rather serious .. wiretaps. The government said he ! cused of bemg controlled by cor· 

I I d h· f County jail after entering no plea n eve r·rescinded approprlahon. was able to sit in his private office rupt influences, is in danger of be. continued on Friday. b ow" to American ea ers Ip i TI th (f t t' d 
when he was arraigned before Jus- lUS e I.' ec was 0 IIlcrease e· and Iislen in on telephone calls ing expelled from tile AFL-CIO The Rerrents are also expected to Congress refuses to approve Amer- tm tid' b $25 m'l 

.. . b h' . I" f f th P J N T pal' cn aspen 109 y I - elsewhere I·n the headquarters . unless it cleans house. discus expanslQn Gnd capital im· Ican mem ers Ip In tIe atom$ or lice 0 e cace . ewman 00- I' th H II 
... I .. Ions ol'er couse a owances. The purpose, a federal grand In thl's con-ctl' on, a -"'c'lal provemcnt plans during the 2-day pcacc" internaliona orgamzatlOn l'ney in 'police court Tuesday. Bond ,_ ..... 

session, SUI was r cenlly voted which President Eisenhower pro· was set at $5,000. These were the econd and third jury claimed, was to eavesdrop on committee of Teamsters officillis 
$3,749,200 for capital improvements posed nearly four years ago. Olivcra Sal'kovie, A, Philadel. of lhe fiscal J958 money bills to union mem~rs who might be po· asked today fw a plrley with' 

clear tile Senate committee. The tenUal witnesses before a Senate AFL.CIO Prelident Goort. 
by the Iowa Assembly. I d phia, said Wilkerson, 26, entered first one, tile Treasury·Postof{\ce Rackets Investigating Committee Meany. 

The Regents will also consider I Eu ropea n Ho I' ay her apartment about 3 a.~. Tues· s d tl Senat '10n I 
mea ure, passe Ie e.,· ana a federa grand jury in De· Meany turned dOW!1 a proposal the hirIng of new instructors. day. She said she was, afraid 10 day and carried Ule amount voted I it 

PresIdent Virgil M. Hancher, Adds New Touch cream, but talked loudly, hoping b th II ro ... to discuss the status of Beck, but 
Provost Harvcy fl . Davis and EI· , other occupants of the building y e ousc, Indicted With Hoffa. ~ere .Ber. agreed to meet with the commit. 
win T. Jolliffe, business manager A skclch Oil "Radio Free ElII·· would suspect somrthing. Perhaps nle most unprecedented nard Brennan of DetrOit: preSldent j tee Wednesday to talk over "gen. 
and Univcrsity secretary will at· opc" will be fC:ltured at the fifth oction Tuesday by Ihe Senate com· of Team.sters Local 337,. and Ber· eral problems" of the union. 

The owner of Ule apartment no· mitlec was a $150,000 cut in House nard Spmdel, a profcsslonal New . 
tend the meetings. James R. Jor· and final /liscussiun of European tified the pol icc after hearing loud allowances for the FBI. It did this York wiretapper. The Teamsters comm.lt~ee was 
dan, director of University reIn· Holiday tonight at 7 :30 p.m. in noises in the coed's rooms. in reducing the Justice Dcpartment Wiretapping is leaaJ on the state r~port~d - Without olfl~lal con. 
tions, will att6nd the Friday ses· Shambaugh Leclure Room. appropriation from the $227,855,000 level in New York with permission flrmatton - to be conSidering a 
sions. The panel of fo~r SUI foreign KHRUSHCHEV ON TV voted by tile House to $226,380,000. of the courts. recommendation that Beck be reo I 

students in charge of the discu s· r d f th ." 
sions, will also present features on WASHINGTON IR'I - Sen . Styles The State Department, however, U.S. Dist. Judge Lawrence E. levE' 0 e presl~ency. 

WANT TO OUtT liCK FI'ancc, Spain and Italy and a col· Btidges (R·N.n .) said Secretary of was given more monE'Y than the Walsh set the arraignment of tho It was understoodl t/r.tlA\Ite un· 
CHIClAGO 111 - The Teamsters or filr'l'l ''Wings to Italy." State John Foster Dulles told the House allocated. Funds for State three for May 21. The conspiracy ion's new public relatiOO$)atWllfl's 

Union's ~ la~ge.t district council The sketch on "Radio Frec Eur- ~nate Republican Policy Commit· I were increased $13,095,500 - from charge lodged against them car- have suggested thllb, fillck a_ 
T_day heatd a resolution culling ope" will be given by Bernhard tee Tuesday Russia's N i kit a $180,382.743 to $193,478,243. The de· ries a maximum. year in prison to go in view of hislJ 't(lI,tblll$h~ __ 
lor the Immediate resignation or 1 Kernkomp, G, llollolld, n panel Khrushchev soon will be seen on a partmcnt originally sought about lIpon conviction and II $10,000 fine the Senate racket& commlttOl! l ald 
UII10D President Dave Beck. Il:~mbcr. U.S, televis!on program. ;288 millions. _ each. Ule Internal Rcvcnuo Service. 

More 

Rain 

Possible 

High temperature 01 73 Is lore· 
cast for Iowa City today with 
scattered clouds and a slight 
chance Df more showers. 
, Out1~ for Thursday is for 
mild wl!Jthfr ,and slighUy higher 
temperatures • 
, I Tuesda)'lfl high was 67. 

Six consecutive days or rain 
produced a total of 21.1 inches. 
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The Daily Iowan 
TM Daily lOUlGn is writ· pointed by the pr8lidenl of 

e.n Gnd edited by mulenu the university. The Iowan', 
tmd " governed by • board editorial polky, therefore, if 
of five Itudent trwfeu elect· not an expression of SUI ad.
ed by the nudent body and-. ministration policy or opi. 
four faculty t~eu ap- ion in any porticular. • 

Soil Bank 
Plans to Tighten Control 

Of Farm Production 
By OVID A. MAR~IN 

IU"flatcd Prt5 Farm Rtporter 

WASHINGTON - The Eisenhow. 
er Administralion may be forced to 
lighten f:mn production controls 

'Don't Worry ... I'm Goi ng to Explain It to You .{ trohgMan? 
It Is Ike Who Really Wants to Cut the Budget r-

By GEORGE DIXON 
Klnr ~'I:"urt~ S) ndlule 

ence. Ile informed us, in almost 
as many words, lhal hc is his own 

WASlllNG'1'ON, D. C. - We cur· strong man. 

next year if it IS to get any good 

Ed.etor.eal pollecy Meet.eng at aLI from the $1.2 million annual 
Soil Bank payment program. 

The Board of Trustees, Student Publications, Inc., the pol. Such aclion would be galling to 

Iy.haired litlle moppets shook our lie lold u& that he knew what 
ringlets in glMsoI!'e relie( the 011,. Humphrey was going/lo say bc[ore 
~r d~y. whe!1 Presldcnt ~Iscnhow.cr I he utLered the hair·curling depres
Id~ntlflCd ~Imself as hlllr.c~rler.m . sion threat, ant!' approved it. The 
c1uee. VnW then we had hved un· President let us know that when it 
der the impression that Secreta~y I comes Lo curled hair, he's the Ad. 
of the Treasury George ~ago[f1Jl1 ministration's real and only Sam. 
Ilum~hrey had been talkmg only son _ and that anyone who tries 
for hl.nJsclf when he forecast a.'lc- to tell us otherwise is talking with 
pression th~t would curl the hair. Ute jawbone of ayou·know·what. 

Administration leaders, particular· 
Jcy.maldng body for The Daily Iowan, bas set 7 :30 p.m. Wed· 1'1 Secretary of Agriculturc Elra 

It i~n 't lhat we wanl another De· The Presidenl declared the Ad. nesday as the time and the Senate Chamber, Old Capitol as the T. Benson. He wants programs 
place for discussion of Th Daily Iowan cditorial policy. that will move in the direction of 

complete production frccdom for 
The editorial policy has been ullder attack from studellts farmers. 

~:S~~~llld ::e one ministration's n,scal policy is. his, 
goodne~s knows and no!>'>dy else S. 1I.e also. s~lId he 

since a series of evellts begilllling last faJl made them feel that aut the Administration is con· 
their freedom in writing and publishing editorials was being fronted by tbe fact Ulat the Soil 

'1 d Th b h bl b Bank program did little good in its 

Our hoi I' is natur feels fmc. Even WhIle strIVIng ~o 
ally curly. I explmn how h~ defended b~th hIS 
a n 'I way, Bu~get and I.lls Treasury hell ten· 
er than live I ant s suggesllon. lilat It . was too 

Curtal e ' . e events :--ere roug t t~ pu . ic attention y.a iniUal trial last 'I ar in reduCing 
former Dally Iowan cchtor at a panel dISCUSSIOn a bout aC<'ldemlC production of surplus crops. 
freedom on April 4. He charged that a policy of censor hip had Agriculture Departmrnt officials ' 
been imposed on the studellt newspaper. These charges wero I a?rcc that most o.f the quarter of a I 

through high, he looked fiscally fIt. 
like the last I must confess, however, that I 
we would trade ~· emcrged from the press con[erenee 

bJilion dollars paId to farmers un· 
refuted by a facltlty member of the SP! Board at the same der this program last year was for 

tresses with Snm; in a stale of daze. This condition 
Ra~'burn. L was not ameliorated when one oC 

But it is reassur· DIXON our sharpest political analysts, an meeting. rental of land which. bccau~e of 
Five persons arc scheduled by the Board to make state. drought or other factors, would not 

. . . . . have produced much anyway. 
ing lo learn from Mr. Eisenhower oracle wilh a mind like a fine ly. 
himself ju t who is the "Strong honl'd pumpkin caught up wilh me 
Mnn" of the Eisenhower Adminls· and said: mcnts rcgardmg the censorshIp charges. One IS a JournalIsm The Administration is confronted 
tralion. We've been beset, bewild· faculty member, one is a faculty member and chairman of the by tile further possibility Omt this 

Board two arc Board members and one is a Daily Iowan staff year's Soil Bank program - likely 
mem~T. to cost around $1 billion - will be 

less than 50 per cent effcclive in 

~red and bedevilled by SUdl a mul. "What did the man say in 
there?" titude of conflicting claims. Until 

we got Ule straight of it from the I gave the oar the haughLy stare 
horsc's moulll, if Mr. Eisenhower that has quailed a thousand quails. 
will permit an esoleric allusion, we "If you are speaking oC the strong 
saw so many claimanls jockeying man of the Eisenhower Administra· 
(or position it looked like a clnim· tion," I retorted, "He was clarity 
ing race. personified. He said that he wasn't 

The Board chainnan has announced that because of "time reducing production. 
limitations" there will be no Question and answer period for the Latest information indicates that 
audience.' farmers may retire around 2.'i mil· 

This, we think, is an unfortunate move. 
For more t1lan a month since the charges were brought to 

public atten tion nn aura of confusion has surrounded The Daily 
Iowan "censorship" question. It has been said that The Daily 
Iowan staff has presented onJy one side of the issue. Faculty 
and Board membcrs claim Ihey have had no opportuni ty yet 
to present their positions to the SUI community. 

This, presumably, is ol1e reason why the Wednesday meet
ing is being hell1. It may weI1 be that once faculty and Board 
mcmbers have explained their positions, mislmderstandings re
garding editorial poHey at The Daily Iowan will be erased. 

But Jt is also conceivable that confusion may remain in 
some minds after all five statements have been deHvcrcd. 

Should this happen, the meeting will have off red no solu· 
tion to a problem tllat has bothered tJle Board aud The Daily 
Iowan slaff for some time. But shoulJ the illstrunlent o[ free 
and open discussion be given to those attellding Wednesday's 
meelillg, we feel the chances for such a solution would be mueh 
improved. 

Questions and &tutemcnts, rather than statements alone, 
oHer the best avenue toward c1l.lJ'uication of any situation, 
whether in science or in jOllrnalbm. 

Discussion of an issue tbat bas within it the vllll i interests 
of SUI should not be limited became of time. Hesolulion of a 
problem of this nature is ccrtainly extremely important. 

There must be SUI students and faculty members who 
would ask questions at the meeting. These questions should not 
be postponed. Time will only confuse and further complicate 
the issucs. 

In fairness to The Daily Iowan, in fairness to tJlC SPI Board, 
in fairness to the faculty of the School of Journalism, and in 
fairness to the SUI Administration, these issues should be set· 
tled - now. 

Separate But Equal 
One of the arguments often uscd against integration is that 

the "separate buteqnal" doctrine guarantees liberty and equal. 
ity - two of the major virtues of democracy - to the Negro 
American and thus segregation docs not violate his constitu· 
tional rights. ' 

ITEM: Perry Dean !loss, Tatum, Texas, white, aged 22, 
was tried and convicted for the shooting escapade in which a 
16-year·old Ntgro was killed and two Negro girls were wound· 
cd. He had fircd nine shots into tilC eafo in which they were 
sittipg. He was cOllvicted of murder "without malice." Sentence: 
five years, suspendc<:l. 

ITEM: Charles Clarence Hamilton, Birmingham, Ala., Ne· 
gro, aged 26, was tried and convicted of burglary "with intent to 
l'avish" an elderly whitc woman. SClltence: deaU1 in the electric 
chair. 

111is, under the "separate but equal" doctrine, is justice in 
America, 1957. 

Study Discloses Faculty Salaries 
The average salary for the na· ' in the $25,000 to $30,000 bracket are 

tion's college faculty members is not unknown, and salaries of $10,
$5,243. This is disclosed in the 000 or more for straight teaching 
most comprehensive survey yet un· during the academic year can be 
dertaken of salary schedules in the ciled, over·all financial opportuni· 
nation's colleges and universities lies for teaching and administra· 
by Ule research division of the Na· live personnel are limited. The avo 
tional Education Association. erage college president receives 

The rcport, published in the cur· $11,314; the average full professor, 
rent N.E.A.'s quarterly research $7,076; tho average associate pro· 
bulletin, shows that, on the aver· fessor, $5,731, the average assist· 
age, municlpal universities pay the ant professor, $4,921 and the aver· 
highest salaries, with slate univer· age instructor, $4,087. 
sities running second. Larger col· The investigation further disclo· 
leges pay more than the smaller ses that many of lhe higher educa· 
ones. Public institutions pay more tlona! institutions arc forced to 
than non· public institutions. take unfair advantage of the devo· 

Though administrative positions tion of their staff membcrs. 
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)jon acres of land from production 
o[ such crops as wheat, cotton, 
corn, rice and tobacco. 

But a planting survey by the Dr· 
partment indicatrd rccenlly lhat 
the actual reduction in Ihe acr('agc 
01 aU crops may be only 12 million 
acres. 

~-

• _~_~IIII ... &llII $T'AA ....... .:.,: 
Dlstrlbut.d by King Feature. Syndicate 

The survey showed that many ---------1'4 ----- ------------------~-------:--

farmers were taking land out of Dr,·nk,·ng Ba' d Per See" some crops but were Increasing t' 
acreages o[ oUlers . 

In a lelter Lo Congress last wct·k, I h I· D d h 
Benson said present farm produc· A co 0 Ism epe~ s on Psyc e and Society, Scientist Says 
tion conlrol measures - now lim· 
ietd to colton, wheat, rice, tobacco Whether an emolionally malad· thodox Jew would turn to alCOhol.' whole group is very low, but tire 
and peanuts - arc not working. justed person ix'corpcs' an aleo· ism as a solution Lo his emotional incidence among those who do 

lie said th('y orc failing because holic dCp<'nds a gn'nt dell I on his problems, hecause of his "wcll-in.' drink at all is very high. 
o( two things - action of farmrrs <?cial and cultural b;\ckground, the. stilled belief in the srmbolic an~ In primiliv(' South Am dcan so· 
of selccting their best land for usc director of the Yale Center ~f AI· sacred character of uSing alcohol. cicly, drinking is so much a part 
and of intensifying operations and cohol :lludICs, New IIuven, Conn., 1/e would 1110re hkety turn to ex· of the life and its social function 
incrcasing acre yields, alld a len· thinks. cessive work, gambling, or some so well understood, members would 
dency of farmers to shifl frol11 con. Selden D. Bacon. snid that psy· other oullet. have difficulty explaining it, just 
lrolled crops to uncontrolled ones. chological fuctol's [llay a large role Alcoholism is "cerlainly not as Americans would in attempt· 

The failure oC present control in lbe development of alcoholism, rare" among white, middle·c1ass ing to explain the social function 
measures to op<'rale effectively bUl they cannol be considercd as Protcstanl persons of northern Eu· of ealing. 
was shown clearly by last year's the only cause. They must be con· ropean background, living in the The custom is learned (rom child· 
production picture. Although far· siderep in respect to the person's northeastern cities. hood and is almost inextricably 
mcrs reduced plantings nearly five society. FOr this group, the social fune· entwined with major ways o[ life 
pCr cent to the smallest crop acre· Some sock lics al'e so construct· tions of drinking arc "ralher vague· and social institutions. Apparently 
age in 20 years, the harvesl e(juJlud l'd thal a Jlt'rson with emotionally and somewhat ddrnsivcly de· everyone drinks. and drinking to 
the record. dlfficultks i~ not likely to turn al· scribed." The rules and procedures the point of intoxication is a com· 

One school of political handicap. preparing any coWn for Magoffin 
pers contended that tl]e "Strong because he knew what the Secrc· 
Man" obviously was Secretary tary was going to say, and even 
Humphrey because there wns nev· helped put it in writing." 
er any scoffin' at ].1agoffin. "Yeh," agreed the analyst, "He 

Another school, with a high en· said. that he and Uumphrey colla· 
rollment, proclaimed the doctrine borated on it. But wait a minute I 
that the "real slrong man" was ,- Doesn't that make Ike only fifty 
Presidential Assistant Sherman per cent author?" 
Adams. A lhir,~ advanced the the· "No," I explained. "It makes 
ory that the really real strong Ilumphl'ey hair a ghostwriter. So, 
man" \Vas S.ecretary o( Defense i[ Humphrey ever suggests again 
Charles E. Wilson. that Eisenhower ' spending is so 

Thl're was even an apostate great it could bring on a Deprel" 
school, starfed largely by official sion, remember that Eisenhower 
family malcontents. which hrld 4'ld him lo say it. .. 
thnt Ike's youngrr brother, Milton, The analyst looked at me 
would be the strong man, i[ he Ihrough glazing eyes. 
didn't have such a weakness Cor 
sLaying in school. 

But the Presid nt personally 
scr;;Jtched all these claimants at 
Ilis last White House Press Confer· 

"Sometimes," he muttered, "it 
seems to me as if Mr. Eisenhower 
keeps snying that hi s Budget 
shouldn't be cut, but that if it is 
cut, it was his idea!" 

General Notices 
""nerol NoUce. muot be r.,,'nO al Th. D.lly Iowan ottlce, Room :IOl,/C.,.... 
munlcallons cente', by 8 •. m. for publlclltlon tbe foUow'nl mortllnl. Tho, 
mtl!lt h .. bnHl Tit e"Iblv written .nd Ib!:f1rrl; they wt11 not bf' Qccfloled b7 
telephone. The Dal]y Iowln reserve. \he ,Iibl to edJt aU 'lenoraJ NoU"" .. 

Because of lhe progress in agri· coholic. Instead, 11(' finds some show enormous variability, so that mon practice. Ilowevcr. alcoholism 
cultural tecpnology, there is the other way to meet' his neurotic a person may (ollow one set of is unknown. In fact, the language BABY SITTING - The Univer· 
l)Ossibility that production tltis year needS. ~ rules with his family and another has no word {or such a condition. sily Cooperalive Baby Sitting 
will be oC record proportions de· Dr. Bllcon. who is professor of with pusincss !\s~ociatj)s . " Considered sociologically, alco. Leaguo -will 'be .handlcd by Mrs. 
spite combined efforts of presnct sociology at Yale University and The custom is not significantly holism is a "behavior phenome. , Mary Ann RafaJko rrom M.ay 14 
~ontrol measures and the Soil Bank chairman of the Connecticut Com· :elatcd to family or religious in. non" and must be described in to May 21. Call. Mrs. R~faJko at 
program to hold it down. mission on Alcoholism, discussed stitutions and there is great emo. terms of specific behaviors of the ~6~. If a siller 01' mf.ormatlon about 

Benson has called the Soil Bank lhe sociological aspects of alcohol· tional feeling about the problem alcoholic and the way they differ JOIning the League IS demed. 

official 

program one of the biggest "and ism in the current Journal of the on the mass level as well liS by from the "normal" behavior of WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 1957 
most expensive operations in the American Medical Association. individuals. Emotional and psy. the non·alcoholic members of lhe PH.D. GERMAN READING UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
history of agriculture." He gave four highly·simplified chological disLurbances arc probab· group. Thus, in treating an alcohol· Examinations, Thursday, May 24, 

Any reduction in surpluses of cot· examples of societies and their c[· Iy not exceptionnlly high, yet from ie, it helps to undersland ,the so· from 3-5 p.m. Room 104 Schaeffer May 8·31 
lon, wheat, corn, rice and peanuts fect on the development of alco· three to seven o£ every 100 users ciety and its impact upon the pa. lIall. Registration Room 101, The 9th Annual Design Exhibi· 
_ principal crops directly affected holism. lire alcoholics. tient and his cmolions. Schae(fer lIall. tion is being held in the Main 
by the Soil Bank as well· as rigid Among Ollhodox Jews, the social Among American Mormons, the Dr. Bacon also noted that the Gallcry o( the Art Building. The 
marketing quotas _ could easily I functions or drinking arc sLrikingly social function of drinking is oUi· sociological approach to alcoholism SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS Theme "Modulus II" deals with 

1 I · . I living patterns in ourt time. -
be offset by creating new or lanter c car. T lere IS no grent emotIon a cially stated to be nonexistent and may provide answers which can· _ Undergraduate students inler· Gallery open: Weekdays : 8 a.m. 
surpluses of other crops, such as feeling about drinking, allhough it J( it docs occur, it is held to be ' not be found hy the physiological, ested in obtaining information to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sundays: 
soybeans, o:lls, barley, flaxseed; \ has definite family ., and religious disruptive, deteriorating and dis· I psychological, and pharmacological about scholarships (or the 1957·58 t 
dry beans and lhc like. 1 significance. EmoUopal maladjust· gusting. Drinking can be consider· approaches alone, such as the reas· school year arc advised to check 2 p.m. ~e~!'~~y, May 15 

In other words, the whole opera. ments arc as commol~ as in. any ed only as a deviatJon from lI1C on f~r the di(fcl'enccs in the al· with the Of£ice of Student Affairs. 7:30 p.m. - European Holiday 
tion may do liLlie more lhan trans· other segmenl of Amencan SOCIety, group. cohohsm rates nmong the dif£erent Requests for scholarships from stu· -France, Italy and Spain-Sham· 
fer burdens of surpluses from pro. and all members of the group drmk Among those who do drin~, the social and cultural groups. dents now in school must be mad( baugh Lecture Hall. 
ducers of the five Soil Bank crops [requently. Yel alcoholism is pract' l rules and procedure are borrowrd In addition, it may help to ex· before June 1. 1957. 8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 
to producers of other products. ically unknown. from uliler culLnral groups. The I plain the emergpnce. form and ex· chestra and Chorus Concert -

This shift of production frol11 the It is highly ulllikc1y lIUlt an Or· 1 incidence of alcoholism among Ihe tent of the discase in the individual. WALKER S C H 0 L A R S HIP Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Un· 
big surplus crors to olhers could .---- . - -- GRANT _ Sludents preparing for ion. .. 
be limited if not prevented i[ the L h Ed· the ministry who are residents of 8 p.m. - UllIverslty Play -
Administration cared lo take the :ette r to t e ItO r Iowa may now apply Jor financial "The ~an .Who ,Came to Dinner" 
step. In fact, Benson {lrst sladed assistance from the Walker ScJlOl. - UllIverslly 1heatre. 
oul to prevent just such a thing in arship Granl. Eligible to apply are Thursday, May. 16 
1954, but later changed his mind. those students who are now aUend. 8 p.m.-6 p.m. - Tnangle Club 

]n setling up broad production Boheme Philosopher Thinks 'Ludwig' Button No Dadaism ing seminary or who plan to enter Annu.al Banquet and. Busi~ess 
controls on the r'najor crops in 1954, during lhe I1cXt academic year. Meeting - low.a M~monal U~lOn. 
Benson issuc~ ? regulati~n wl~ich TO THE EDITOR: I gathercd my courage into a ing Iowa pionecr.type blizz3rds Applicalion blanks may be ob· 8 p.m. - UmverslLy Play, Th~ 
would have limited the ClOp aert'- After reading about Mr Sieber's l'tU b ' It b 11 d k d J' when I was a boy so r ain't got taincd by writing to the director of Man. Who Came to Dmner" - UOI· 
age of aLI except tile v 1''1 small · '. I· e ng 1 a an as e lim' t Tl t e explanatIOn of the different mottves . .. , . much of this art knowledgc - the SUI School of Religion. vcrs I y Ica reo 
farms. for lhe wearing of "I Like LudpClnt blank: Elhclted Numb, as I' 8 p.m. - Young Republicans, 

1'h D t t' d I' t' . . . .. "But tlcse young pU[lples now· I . h . e epar men Issue pall Ing wig" bultons I thought r should a StrectcOlner Plulosopher, db you d d't d '1 J'k D d MUSIC RECITAL _ The SUI E ecttons - Sout River Room, 
allotments (01' tllC major crops and nwnlion one ~dditionol moLil'e thaL think the wcnring of "1 Like Lud· . ~YS l on sO~l~h Im~c \ ld e 't a at Department o( Music, School of Iowa Memorial Union. 
011 t~I> oC that an ov~r-all crop might activate some wearcI's of wig" buttons slich as have been I.~ ~ t °lme. I eY.lI~ II on I ~~ Fine Arts presents three mllsic Friday,. May I! . . 
planllllg allotmcnt. Tins lalcr al· thilt object blossoming on the lapels o( SUI ~ Ig 1 . ~~~el~ lea: °d .. el~ 10 • rccitals on Saturday and Sundav • _7:30 .. p.m. - SIgma. XI I~lt~abon. 
lotment would have held farlns to The moti'valion is a humane one sludents arc an example o[ mod· ~ng an e~ I~1 I o~ 01 ~IU wig U~llOIlS Saturday May 18 at 8 p.m. in Ma~. S~euker, Dr. ~oget J. WJlhams, 
recent levels o[ plantings o[ uncoll- _ nall1ely 'to PI'ovl'de oPPol'lum·. ern Dadaism?" 10 a pu dlc. ufldn~d le WI a~ le~ PreSident American ChemIcal So trolled crops. . ' , . . . . . lhere Da alsts I, or p aYlOg sue bride Audilorium the Iowa City . .. • 

Th d . I I d t t llcs for the II1l'entlon of prepostcr· After hawkmg, splttmg, seiling djfferent pieces by this Ludwig fel Community Chorus under the di. clety - Shamb.augh. Audltor1U,~' 
C e ~tce le p I~mw l 0 l~se ~ ously prelentious tlu.'ories by those lhree pencils to pitying coeds, and low at once like lhey did with reclion o( Sue Donelson. Edward 8 p.m. - Ul1Iversl~y PI~,y, Th~ 

~ orc~ 1I~ ove~ta a 0 men p ~a people who cannot hear to remain 120 minutes of deep thought, Numb poems 01' of playing cracked Lud. Roman will be heard at the piano Man Who Came to DlDner - Um· 
e pflce SUPI)oI program. lice . alive wilhout explaining everything said "Wa all" (Numb always says 'k r I'k h h on Sllnday. May 19 at 4 p.m. I'n tllC verslty Theatre. .. . 

support aid on any and all prod· I' t f t I "W II" 'f' tl "J I F' t wig dis s sort 0 let e way t is I Sc ucls wouJd have been denicd III erms 0 sunspo · eyc es or voo.! a·a Irs. (unno. Irs Du.Champ fellow cracked his glass North Music Hall, and [..conora' 8 p'.m. - Art GUIld Fl. m" TICS 
farms which planlcd in excess of doo. of all, I never seen no lapels but· panilings before he let Ulem be Stevens, violin, and John Knocrns. -;-;- Dau~hlcrs. o~, DestlDY . and 
th . II 11 t t T wellt down to the slreet c'brner tOilS could actually blossom on. exhibited child, piano at 7:30 p.m. in the Da.le :W llh DIZZY - Chemistry 

elr over·a a o. men. S. where my Old Fricnd <lnd Street. Must be one of lbese here new fer· ' " . '. Norlh Music lIall. AuditOrium. 
Bl~t before. plantlDg lime, nens~n corner Philosophrr, Mr. Elhelred tilizrrs. And lhen, wa.all, you BeSIdes, ~eren t they supposed Saturday, May 18 ' 

resclDded thIS regulation. lIe act· Numb. was sitting on the curb , know I didn 't get much education, to be some .sort of rebels - mcb. FRENCH PH.D. EXAMINATION 4:30 p.m. - Annual Spring pIc· 
ed after some Republican members with hi~ box oC prndls looking likol since I had to walk eighty miles be co~mumsl:!, for all I know - _ Will be given Saturday, May 2.~, nic of :ow~ Men .and Town Women 
of ?ongress from fa~m stules coI11' 1 a GI'anl Wood paintin". each way to school lhrough howl- ' sonll'thll1g power[ul cantankerous, froln 8'.30.10'.30 a.m., 321 Scl13effrl' - Iowa CIty Pal k.' .. 
plamed that the program would be b anyway - wa·all, them Ulere Lud· ( Id E 
too resLrictive and would be un. wig people SUI'~ ain't that way, l1all . Only those signing the sheel . S~l~dent A,'·t GUI Pall1tmg x· 
popular with many fanners. T d St M though some of 'em mighl like to [lOS ted outside Room 307 Schaeffer ~lIblllOll - ferrace,. Iowa Memo

r
• 

Since then, oC£ieials of the ArneI" ry, an op e think so. Hall hy Thursday evening, May 23, 1111 Union. . 
i B . will be admitted to the examina. 7 p.m. - ~escul.aplan Dance -
ca.n Farm ureau FederatIOn - "Calling them Ludwig pCople tion Iowa MemorIal Unton. 

whIch has. expre~s('.d many farm By BENNETT CERP I rebels because lhey don't like this . 8 [l.m. - University Play, "The 
program vIews sundar to that oC Pelvis fc:.llow and do like 1I1is Lud. Mun Who Came to Dinner" - Unl· 
Benson-have stated that the pres· EDGAR BERGEN appearel on a bill one week with a highly lcuted. wig is sort or like calling lhe YW. LOC~ERS - AI~ lockers In the versity Theatre. bnt far\n I surplus. program

h 
wdou~d _ al 0 highly overra~ed _ SIlprano. Just before going on one matinc(' CA people rebels because tlley Wom?n s GymnasIUm shoul.d be Sunday, May 19 

e mtue I etss dSCbTloUhs now ate she confidtd, "[ never know what to do wilh my hands while I'm sing. don 'l like the free and easy way emptied and locks turned 111 by ! Student Art Guild Painting Ex· 
secre ary s 00 ~ I~ pro~am. , ing." Bergen suggested, "Why some other people have of living. 5:00 p.m., Monday, May 27. Any. · hibltion - Terrace Iowa Memor· 

To make Lhe SOlI Bank pi ogram q , not hold them over your Seems to me after awhile there th}ng left in !ockers after Ulat time ial Union. ' 
more err~ctlve nc~t year, BCl1son ;. ; ! .. mOuth'I" won 't be any people left to rebel Will be confIscated. Monday, MIIY 20 
could re-lOstate hiS .ov~r.all alklt· • • e againsl, at this rale, if you keep 5 p.m. - rhi Beta Kappa Tnit· 
ment program and 11I"1~ SOli bank '..f) There's an undertaker in calling everybody a rebel who even PLAY·NITE - The facilities 01 ialion - Se l1 ntc Chamber, Old Capo 
p~ymcnts as well as price SUllpO:t "C/ Washinglon who signs his let. says boo." the Fieldhouse will be available for ito\, 
aId Lo farmers who stayed wlthm te;s, "Eventually yours," A "Well, thanks, Mr. Numb," ·l mixed recreation~1 acllv.iUes each 7 :30 p.m. - Uni~ersity Fa~ulty 
such a pr~gram. . . . radio station in Salem, Ore., said, "thal's alii wanted Lo know," Tuesday and F~lday mght from ~ewcomers Club BrIdge -. Umver· 

Some Department ~ff1cI~l s under erected a slgnboar~ :".£orming and started to walk away. 7;30 to 9:30, p~ovlded no home val'· Sit 'I Club Hooms, Iowa Umon. 
the secretary arc dlSCUSSlllg such homewtlrd.b 0 u II 1 motorists'" "." slty contest IS schedulcd. Mem- Tuesday. May 21 
a proposal, bU$ no formal recom· "While ou WE!re awa we s nt \ Hold on, son, ~e saId. Tell \bcrs of the faculty, stafr, and stu· Management Seminar - Penta· 
mendations have been drafted ) y ·th pe me, where d you pick up such a dent body and lheir spouses are in· crest Room Iowa Memorial Union 
Yet. m~ny p easal\, nours WI your ringtailed polecat of a question?" vited to attend and take part in \ WednndllY MlY 22 . 

. . WIfe." And at an Alaskan golf "Oh " I 'd t . g "I ead . ... . . ' But should crop productIOn thiS club thi~ was posted in tile' ' sal h S opp1o b' d r 'd the actIVItIes In whIch they are In· 8 p.m. - ReCital - Stephen Hob-
year show no sizable reduction lock:'r o'om' "Th [eet ... r 10 a paper were some 0 'I Sal tcrested, Admission will be by fac· son, . Tenor - Macbride Auditor· 
f I t th · d ,) r . ree .. , that was so " 1L t {[ l d "l I D d . rom as year, ere s a goo snow on the grrcns will make . . u y, sa, or s u eu .. cat. IUm. 
chanee that it will ba..laid berore "Son," said Ethelred Numb,. 1 ,. 

top AdministraUon officials. * • • "you been sold a bill of goods." (N ohces of unillersity.wlde ~nteresi will be published '" 
Any decision to use it would have A ~~ader sent a funny cartoon, from an unidentinud paper. It And you know, I think he was the General Notices column. Notices of cam""" cl~ 

to ~ announced by lale summer ~ws a CllStOlllet at . II Moscow, U.S.S.R.. newsst<.nd demanding an. right. meetings will be publishei In the SVl'tems column eGdt ,. 
~Whea'l'mtISem' fathfelncf·allrS.Plant 1958 wint'r grily, '·Wh .. n<ly'l mean, ya don't Gel\ lhe Daily < apitillist?'" . . George BI..,hlm, G ,f", .. in another section of The Daily lOUlGn.) J 

CopyrlCbt - JI157, by Bennett Cad. D~Lrlbuted by KInK Feal\lRs Syndl .. te " 1 IDw. 1I.lI.. ~ -
j 
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s 
CAMPING CLUB -

lamping Club will meet 
in the social elas. 

Women's Gymnasiu 
tbe Saturday over·nigt 

YOUNG REPUBLICAPo 
be a meeting at ? 

!\ursday in the RiI'er Ro' 
~a Memorial Union. E 
IIf~ers will be held. 

,--
THETA XI PLEDGES 

Xi iOCial fraternity recen 
t( the (ollowing tud I 
nnardo, AI, Jerscy Cit: 
~ Scrocca, E2. N'w 'Y 
P.ogcr Killets, AI , Ho t: J.; Enricc Colu. si , A I 
~ights, N. Y.; Eugene I:: 

oster, N. J.: James [ 
bikaloosa: and David LJ 

~
Davenport. 

ilGMA DELTACHI-I 
. Iowa City wns rl'cent 

ident or Sigma D 'll~ 
ioaal journalistiC 

~r o[ficers elccted \\ 
"'\lery, M, Chicago, 
~bt; Daryl Fleming, 
~. trca ur~r: Alan 110 
~Ing, secretary, un 
"'Ill, advisor . -~tL'T~ SIGMA QELT 
~onnl d n\o\ frnt~rnil 
""lged the lo\\owing 

I 
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~sign Exhibi· 
in the Main 
3uildiog. The 
, deals with 
urt time. -
lays: 8 a,m. 
md Sundays: 

lay 15 
pean Holiday 
Spain-Sham· 

ymphony Or· 
Concert -

liemorial Un· 

sity Play -
Ie to Dinner" 
I'c. 
ay 16 
rriangle Club 
Ind Business 
morial Union. 
.y Play, "The 
inner" - Uni· 

RepUblicans, 
River Room, 

111. 
y17 
I Xi lniti atlon, 
r J. Williams, 
Chemical So· 
Auditorium. 
ly Play, "The 
inner" - Uni· 

d Film Series 
Destiny" and 
- Chemistry 

,ay 18 
al Spring PJc· 
,Town Women 

Painting Ex· 
Iowa Mernor• 

~ian Dance -
n. 
ty Play, "The 
li nner" - Uni· 

Iy 19 
Painting Ex· 
lown Mcmor· 

ay 20 
:0 Kappa lnit· 
TIber, Old Cap-

crslty Faculty 
dgc - Unlvcr· 
we Union. 
lay 21 • 
Inar - Penta· 
cmorial Union. 
May 22 
• Stephen Hob
bl'ide Auditor· 

Iblls/led In 
'Ilptll cl~ 
IUIll/I ecada ,. 
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Inlerfraternity Pledge Council 
·Junior Panhellenic will Join 

Sunday to help clean up 
~wa City. 

Tbc groups, in conjunction with 
Iowa City Junior Chamber o[ 

Fix·Up, Paint·Up, 
Week, will combine their 

and social projects for the 
spring semester. 

!FPC and JUl1ior Panhell memo 
~iU meet at City Park at 2 
and pial! to work until 5:30 
painting guide posts along 

In the park. The paint 
br)Jshes will be Iurnished 

Junior Chamber of Com· 

games have been plan
the afternoon's entertain· 

Luncll will bl1 served by 

Gigold, At, Villa Park, Jll., 
Panhellenic president, and 

Yaro, At, Des Moines, IFPC 
chairman, are in charge 

project. 
The Junior Chamber of Com

p,'fte has asked Iowa City and 
(ralYilie churches. schools and 
""ice clubs to participate in 
r~·Up, Paint-Up, Clean-Up Week. 
AnY projects that organizations 
live planned are to be repprted 

the Junior Chamber of Com· 

of Mrs. Edward ScHneider, 
JayCees are painting the 

E. Market, a'Il 85-year·old wid
The group has repaired the 

o[ lhe house, and have 
new roof on it. 
Corallville Commercial Club 

a trash pick up today, 
Saturday. They arc 

park benches. 
1---

Dllily Iowan photo by Boris Varo 

GET TOI WORK PLEDGE - Junior Panhellenic and Interfraternity 
Pledge Council have planned a combined project and social activity 
Sunday in connection with Clean·up, FiK-up, Paint.up Week, spon· 
sored by the Junior Chamber of Commerce. Thinking of the work 
ahead of lhem are Gail Gigold, AI, Villa Park, III" and Bruce Trim
ble, A1, Cedar Rapids. 

rciternities Elected Officers 
[Phi Kappa Sigma 

James McGee, A3, Fort Madison 
was recently elected president of 
the Phi Kappa Sigma social fra· 
ternity . 

Other newly elected officers in· 
clude: Dick Rosche, El, Daven
port, vice·president; Tom Pollard, 
A2, Red Oak scholarship chair
man; Don Carlson, E2, Moline, Ill., 
treasurer; Daryl Peiterson, E1. 
Ringstead, recording secretary; 
Russ Schlotterback, C3, Cedar Rap· 
ids, pledge trainer, and Roger 
Stoughton, E3, Iowa City, corres· 
ponding secretary. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
George Kroloff, A4. Chicago. 

was recently elected president of 
the Alpha Epsilon Pi social Ira
ternity. 

The University Symphony Or
chestra and Chorus, under the di· 
reetion of James Dixon, will pre
scnt their final concert of the 1956-
57 season at 8 p.m_ today in tile 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The opening number by the 01'· 1 
chestra will be the overture from 
the Suite No. One in C ~1ajor by 
J. S. Bach. Bach wrote four suites 
for chamber orchestra , each pre· 
ceded by an ol'erture in French 
sly Ie. The Overtures, modele<! on 
the type eslablished in tile 17th 
century by Lully (or his operas 
written at the court of Louis XIV, 
were considered the most impor
tant movements, so much so that 
the term "overture" was applied 
to the entire suite hy Bach and 
many of his contemporaries. ' 

Symphony No. 92 in G I11:ajor by 
F. J . Haydn will be the second sel· 
ecUon played by the orchestra. As 
Haydn 's exercise for the doctorate 
degree conferred on him at Oxford 
University, he prepared a new 
symphony. But there being insuf
ficient time for it rehear~al. 
another work , dating from 1778. 
was played instead. This has be
come known as the Oxford Sym
phony, the same number the or· 
chestra will play tonight. This 
Symphony was one of the last writ
ten by Haydn. 

Intermission will follow lhese 
two numbers. 

The Chorus will join the orches· 

~DU' Sweetheart 

MARTY HICKERSON, A3, SCARSDALE, N. Y. was chosen D.lta' Up
silon Sweetheart at the annual DU spring formal h.ld Saturday night. 
Attendants were: Elissa Isaacson, N2, Joliet, III., right, and Carol 
Johannsen, Iowa Slat. College. 

tra in the final number, Carmina I I 
Burana by Carl Orff. Betty Rusbult COOKING HAM? M" B T W d 
and Barbara Meland, sopranos, A canned ham, weighing about ISS urge 0 e 
Wade Raridon, tenor, and Jay Wil· six pounds, will need to bake about 1 

key and. Perry Jones, baritones will two hours and fifteen minutes in n Robert High 
be solOIsts. slow (325 degrt'cs I oven. 

PINNED N. Y., Pi Beta Phi, to Lloyd Cour· 
Betty Busby, A2, Waterloo, Kap- ler, Ll , Boone, Delta Upsilon. 

pa Kappa Gamma, to Don Mullen· Jean Neimeier. A2, Sioux City, 
berg, A2, Newton, Phi Gamma Del· Pi Bela Phi, to William Lebuhn, 
ta o L2, Davenport, Kappa Sigma. 

Marlene Abrams, A3, Cedar Rap· Marilyn Cramer, At, Des II1oines, 
ids, Sigma Delta Tau, to Stanley to Marvin Thoma~ , A3, Des II1oines, 
Rich, A3, Sioux City, Alpha Epsilon Alpha Epsilon Pi. 
Pi. CHAINED 

Karen Lupton, At. Cedar Rapids. Neva Paulson, A3, Ames , Alpha 
to Gary Dunahugh, AI , Cedar Rap. Gamma Delta , to Lanny Gustaf· 
ids, Sigma Nu. son, A4, Council Bluffs, Della Cili. 

Phyllis Hodge, A2, Kirkwood , 
Judy Ready, Minneapolis. to Mo., Alpha Xi Delta, to Richard I 

William Howorth, AI, Minneapolis, Heldridge, A3, Des Moines, Delta 
Sigma Nu. Tau Delta. 

Kathy Coe, A4 , Fort Dodge, Del· Lennadore Schillelter, A2. Ames. 
ta Zeta, to Jim Anderson, Univer- Pi Beta Phi to Alan Marks. Ml , 
sity of Minnesota. Phi Gamma Del· Clarksville, Alpha Kappa Kappa. 
tao Barbara Beisel, A2, Des Moines, Barbara Burge 

Carolyn Nay, AI, Cedar Rapids, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to John 
Delta Delta Delta. to John Brandt, Tweed, A2, Des Moine, Phi Kappa Mr. and Mrs. Walker Burge, 
At. Cedar Rapids, Sigma Nu. Psi. Route Five, Iowa City, are an· 

Carolyn Poulson, AI, Manhasset. ENGAGED nouncing the engagement oI their 
New York, Alpha Chi Omega to Jayne Atkinson, AI, Rock Island. daughter. Barbara, to Robert High. 
Milo Larimer, AI, Moline, III. , Sig· m., Alpha Xi Della, Lo Ted Larim. son o[ Mr. and Mrs. G. R. High of 
rna Nu . er, A4, Augustana College, Gene. Cedar Rapids. 

Betty Kremenak, AI, Cedar Rap. seo, III., Omicron Sigma Omicron. Miss Burge will gradu ate with a 
ids, Alpha Xi Della. Coe College, Josephine Gaul y, A3, Sheffield, bachelor of science degree in soci
to Bill Carrier, AI, Homewood, III. , til James Gardner, A4, Fairfield. ology in June. Her fiance, a memo 
Sigma Nu. Barbara Burge. A4 , Iowa City, ber of Delta Chi socia l fraternity 

Joan Jurgenson . AI. Clinton, AI· to Bob High, C4, Cedar Rapids, will graduale in February. 
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1 classman honorary i"raternitv. 
. Other o[ficers include: - John 

lar ha Brubaker, Al, Dal'cn: l ~uma. A3. POCahOlltas, licc·pre&' 
portll'as r~enUy elected president Iden!; John Graham, £4, Brooklyn, 
of Mortar Board, senior women's sl'Cretar.y. and Ste\e Shadle, Al, 
honorary. I Estbcrl'i1lc, treasurer.. . 

Other officers elected were: Jean G~rge Stel'ens, a Istant direct· 
Stock. '3, Odebolt, I'ice.president; . or of the Iowa 'emorial Union will 
Nancy Chesterman, A3, Sioux City. serve as faculty secretary ~'~lle 
secretary; Karen Clauss, A3, Jef. p~r. Hugh Kelso, of ~ Pohtteal 
ferson. treasurer. Kay Bootjer, 3. Sci .nee Department wIn be facully 
Fordyce, Ark., historian. and. Julie adVISOr. 
Foster, A3, Cedar Rapids, pub-
licity_ VITAMINS FOR ALL 

If you sen'e ('vcry member of 
Omicron Delta Kappa your fnmily a glass of milk at 

euch m~al ' you'U be sure both 
Socrates Pappajohn. L2, Mason youngsters and older [olks are get· 

City, was recently elected president ling vitamins and minerals ~ey 
of Omicron Delta Kappa, upper;1 nee<!. 

under-Joot- . , 
and you're stepping light 

Cil\' str('('t or COllntrv lune, 
'the smartest step )'011 

can take i in kootersl 
Hight from California, 

and that Illcans fashion right ... 
with comf} \VC'dg('.~ , at the 

lighll'~ l priet· ill s!ghtl 

. \ 
\...J 
LORENZ 

Ji" 

•• 1 

$5.95 

BOOT SHOP , 
r 112 E. Washington 

Other officers are: Jerry Gold
: I stein, A3. Elgin, Ill., vice·president; 

James Cohen, A2, Des Moines, sec
. rctary ; Howard Abrahams, A2, 

Cluf(side Park, N.J .. treasurer; Ed
ward Seidenfeld, A3. Des Moines, 
house manager; Ted Hurwitz, A2, 
Boston, Mass., and Gene Borochoff, 
A2, Waverly, members at large. 

pha Delta Pi , to Charles Kicrscht, Delta Chi. The couple plan to be married 

At, Omaha, Neb., Sigma Nu. Judy Howe, A2 , Spencer, Delta in July in the Presbyterian church .~=====:::::::==::::=====::====::::==; 
Betty Craghan, A4 , Sheldon, to Delta Delta \0 Peter Westergaard, here. They will reside in Iowa -~~ - - -

Harold Dennis, A3 , Park Ridge, Ft. Benning Ga ., Sigma Chi. City. . 

Richard Slocum Marvin Berenstein 

Delta Chi 

Ill. , Sigma f'Ju. Linda Pederson, A3, Des Moines, I====--=======-' 
Carol Skidmore. A2, Des MOines, to Tom Carr, Pensacola. Fla., Beta 

Kappa Alpha Theta to Larry Hon· Theta Pi. I 
eyweJl, C4, Clinton, Beta Theta Pi. Barbara Fritz , A4. Moline, Ill., 

Mary Showers, Nt. Kirkwoo<l, Pi Beta Phi. University of minois , 
Mo., Pi Beta Phi, to Dave Dutlon, to Richard Malcolm, C4, Moline, 

Richard Slocum, A3, Clear Lake, A3, Ames, Phi Gamma Delta. 111., Sigma Nu. 
was recently elected president of 
tfle Delta ChI social fraternity. Nancy. Johnston, N2, Davenport, Jan Barnes, A4, Iowa City, Kap· 

Others elected are : Charle$ Alpha XI !lelta •. to Harold .Albert, pa Kappa Gamma to Jack Tee· 
Blunt, E3, Canfield, Ohio, vice. ,A3, AtlantIC: Phi Kappa PSI. gen, Ml, Davenport , Sigma Chi. 
president; Stanley Doerr, A3, St. Donna Renn, G, to Robert Har· Karen Manley" Nl, Rockford, m., 
Louis Park, Minnesota, secre- vey: A4, Alpha Tau Omega.. Delta Zeta, to BIU Larson, Roscoe, 
tary; Bill Whitney, A2, Aurel. .Lmda Ha~sen, AI, ~edar RaPHi'l' IIII. . . 
ia, treasurer; Bob Schabacker, A2, PI Beta PhI , to D~nllls Jordan, At, Gall Hansen N2, Mol~ne, Ill., Del· 
Rockford, III., corresponding sec. Cedar Rapl?s, Phi Delta Theta. ta Zeta,. to Garry Nelbergall, CS' j 1'?7 So. Dubuque 

retary. and Jim Church, At, Rock- Martha HIckerson, A3, Scarsdale, ~ason CIty. ___ ..:..':::===========~ 
ford , lIl. , sergeant-at-arms. 

f 
Phi Epsilon Pi 

I S 11 J ' II~ Marvin Berenstein, ca, Ames, 
l I was recently elected president of 
temj • the Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity. 

. . Paul Kaiman, C3, Sioux City, 
~!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!4IJ was elected vice·president. Other 

Han~ 
JEWELRY 

CAMPING CLUB - The WRA 
Camping Club will meet at 4 p.m. 
\)day in the social classroom of 
II) Women's Gymnasium. Plans 
h tbe Saturday over-night will be 
Q..'CUssed. 

James Carroll, Dl, Waterloo; WaI
ter Copeland, Dl, Logan ; Maurice 
Correy, Dl, Iowa City; Fred Erbe, 
DI, Iowa City; Harry Hansen, A3, 
Dike ; John Lundquist, D3, Swea 
City; Kenneth Nesbitt, Dt, Clear 
Lake; Kenneth Sabs, 01, Oelwein, 

officers include: Mark Levensky, 
A2, Des Moines, pledge master; 
Ed Mezvinsky, A2, Ames treasur· 
er; David Brodsky, AI, Iowa City, 
corresponding secretary, and Rich· 
ard Bondi, AI, Davenport, record· 
ing secretary. 

COMMERCE WIVES-Thp Com· and Richard Witte, D2, Iowa City. 

~rce Wives Club will have a so· I W V f M f 
J meeting at 8 p.m. today in WOMEN ORIENTATION LEAD. omen 0 ers ee 
nference Room Two of the Iowa , ., . 

Memorial Union . This is the last I ERS - A fm~1 tra~nmg school for 
ilCial meeting oI Ule semester. all .women OflcntatlOn leaders and 

assIstants WIll be held at 4:30 p.m. 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS-There I Th~rsday in the Chemistry Audi· 

~11 be a mt'Elting at 7;30 p.m. tonum. 
Thursday in the River Hoom of the This session will deal with the 
liwa Memorial Union. Election of writing of summer letters, and all 
Ilfieers will be held. pertinent material to be included 

,__ in the letters will be distributed. 
tHETA XI PLEDGES _ Theta All women orientation workers are 

Xi lOCial tratl)rnlty recontly pledg. required to attend. 

Council·manager government in 
Iowa City was the subject for dis· 
eussion at the first round of unit 
meetings for the League of Women , 
Voters for May. 

The meeting was held Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Frazier, 27 Leamer Court. Mrs. 
Fritz Rohrlich was hostess for the 
meeting held in her home, 1321 
Rochester. 

Mrs . Manlord Kuhn and Mrs. R. 
F. Sheets provided the resource 
material. 

ed the following ludents; Tom 
~nardo, At, Jersey City, N. J .; 
~e Scrocca, E2, New York City; 
Rr.ger KUlets, AI , Hackensack, 
f· J.; Enrice Colussi, AI, Jackson 
blights, N. Y. ; Eugene Iafrate, A2, 
tu~tcr, N. J.; Jam~s Pric~, At, 

~
:"IIaloosa; and David lIutchinson, 

Davenport. 
, --
IIGMA DELTA CHI- Paul Jess, 
. Iowa City wos recclltly clecled 

resident of Sigma D lla Chi pro· 
~~ional journalistic frulern ity. 
~u~r o[[iCcrs dected W('f(' : Tom 
~attery, A4, Chlcugo, vice·presi· 
.. nt; Daryl Fleming, AS, Iowa 
~tY.lreasurer; Alan Hoskins, A3, 
b',I.ring. secretary, and Le ter 
""I!, advisor. 

DELTA SIGMA DELTA WIVES 
- The Delta Sigma Delta Wives' 
Club will meet al 8 p.m. Thursday 
at the chapler house. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. James Stack and Mrs. 
Richard Caroth n. Wheatley Honored 
Baptist Fellowship By Phj Beta Pi 
Elects Officers 

~'r!lnccs Luper, Al, Iowa City, 
WaS recently clected president Qf 
the Roger Williams Fellowship of 
the First Baptist Church. 

Others elcct d include: Mary 
Woodlnlln, A3, Rus~ell, vice·presi· 
dent; Sheryl Quiri n, AI, Alta , S('C· 

retary! Wllrrcn Reiser. AI, Fred. 
bE~TA SIGMA ~ELTA - Pro· crjcksbul'g. treaslIr('l', and Bart 

I'.,ional denl.:ll fraternity recently I Wilkerson, A l, Burlington, fellow. 
1"II(l'd the following students: ship chairm:ln. 

J 

Prof, Max Wheatley oC the SUI 
:matomy department of the Col
lege of Medicine, was honored at 
a banquet Sunday by Phi Beta Pi 
medical fraternity. 

Prot Wheatley was chosen out
standing faculty member of the 
year. Burton Carlock, M4, Norma, 
Ill ., W8$ selected outst.anding 'un· 
dergraduate medical student. 

The fraternity also honored Mrs. 
n, Walkins for 38 yeuts as house· 
mother at thc house. 

- established 1854 -

From $75.00 to $1000.00 Up 

01 olle III'mIred nine easl u;as/'illgIOll street 

• Convenienl payments nrranged. 11[1 

* By ,ppolnt~.nt porvOYOII 01 wp to • lit. Klnl Ctor,. VI, Yardla, .. Co.. Ud .• London 

SUPER-WETTING ' 
Yardley Shaving Foam keeps the beard saturated throughout 

the shave. Gives a professional shave in one-half the time. $1 

YARD1.EY OF LONDON, INC. 

r.rdl.y products for Ameriee .r. (.e.led ,~ Enll.nd .nd finish4!d In Ihe U.S.A. from Ill • 
o.ill •• 1 [nlfish lormuin, comblnlnllmpo.led .nd domestic Inl.l<lllnl1. 620 Fifth A .... H.lC. 
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Nice Try, Ha ItalIan Races P!of. Sh 
I Talk on 

By Larry Dennis 

MILWAUKEE I.fI - The Milwaukee Braves rliPped the' pitching of 
Don Newcombe for seven hits, including triples by Joo Adcock and 
Bmy Bruton, and beal the Brooklyn Dodgers, 3-2. Tuesday night be
fore 34.731 in County Stadium. 

The Braves' victory. coupled with Philadelphia's 10-8 triumph Tues· 

ROME tA'I- Italy's Automobile ,----------,-------------
and Motorcycle federations Tues: LSd I 

day night announced the suspen· Ma "lOr eague tan ings . 
sion of all open road races for the 
rest of the year as a result of UlC NATIONAL UAO I: AMEIi'ICAN LEAOUII ,I 
13 deaths in Sunday's Mille Mig. II' . L. Pet. o.B'1 W. L. Pel. 0.11. I' Milwaukee ..... . 17 7 .708 - Chlco~o .. .... ... 14 7 .00'1 -
lB. Cincinnati '" " .. 16 B .667 1 New York .. ..... 14 8 .G3tI ~ 
The two federalio ns informed the Philadelphia .. . ... 14 10 .s~ 3 Clevehmd .. ....... 13 9 .591 I I Brooklyn ...... .. 13 1~ 5115 3", Bo,lon .. .. . .... 13 12 .520 

''(kms and Their Be 
AsPfds" will be discuSSCi 
~ Prof. R. Norris ShrCl 
prite University Depan 
~slry. 

government of Iheir decision 24 51. 1:.oul ... .. .. ... IL 12 .478 5 .... Detroit ........ .... 12 13 .480 4 
bours after half a dozen deputies New York .. .. .. IL 14 .440 6'. Kan, •• Clly .... 12 13 480 411i Chicago .. ... .. .. 7 17 .292 10 BalUmore .. ..... . 9 13 :480.~ 

day night over Cincinnati, gave I 
\11e lecture, 7:30 p.m. I 
iI~ Auditorium, will be 
d ~th colored slides ani 
libil of gems from Shrel 
_ ,rolJcction. 

Divots Milwaukee sole possession oC the ST. LOUIS I.fI - Al Worthington 
National League lead while the saved the game for starter Ruben 

and senators had ~aid they would Pltl.bur,h.. .. .. 7 18 .280 101. Wa,hln(lon .. . .. 7 19 .289 " 
demand a parliamentary ban on TUI:S DA\"S RESULTS TUESDAY'S RESULTS Philadelphia 10. ClnclnnlrU 8. Detroit 2. Boston O. 
such races. Milwaukee 3. Brooklyn 2. Cleveland at Baltlmoro. rain. 

D 't f t t' New York 5, Sl. Louis 3. Chlc.co ftl "Washington. rain . , espl e s a e y precau Ions Plttsbur,h B. Chlcalo 6. 'Klnsa. City at New York. rain. 
Indications arc. that Kenoy Ploen, Redlegs dropped a fuil game be. Gomez in the ninth and Hank S,llIer 

I , t b It; I h banged two home runs as the New 
owa s grca ex-quarlcr ac , mgt hind. The Dodgers now are 31• York Giants dropped the St . Louis I 

succumb after all to the lure of which have been tightened each TOI)A l"S PITCIIEns TODAY'S I'ITCIIERS 
proCessional, football's gold. games behind Milwaukre and one- Cardinals Tuesday night, 5-3. 

Winolpeg of the Canadian league half game bc;hind the Phlllles, who In the ninth with one out and 
year, both auto and motorcycle Pittsburgh at Chicago - Friend ~2-3) Kansas City at New York - Ga", .. 

vo DrabowSky Il-~I. 12-11 v •• Kucks 11-21. 
road race have taken a steady Brooklyn.1 MOw.uk •• _ Drysdale 11-21 or Ford 12-0' . 

Is hot on Ploon's trail. A couple of took over third place from Brook- Cardinals 00 first and second, 
representatives (rom the club were II Worthington got Don Blasingame 

toll of Ji[e along Italy's narrow, ~2-01 vs Conley W-II. Detroit a\ Boston - Lary ~ 2-3) '1 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati ~NI - Stone 10-2). 

twisting highways. Sanford It·OJ or Haddix 12-21 V$ Jell- Cleveland 0\ Baltimore ~NI - Lom. 

Th d · d 10 t to coat 1,-11 . on 13-31 vo Johnoon 11-.). rce rivers an spec a rs, New York at 51. louis INI _ An- Chicago at W •• hlnAton (night) _ 
including 5 children, were killed lonelll 12-.' VI Janel 12-11 , Wlloon 13-11 VO . lllobbs (0-6). 

in town the other .rhe loss broke Newcombe's 12- and AI Dark on foul pops to the 
day to lalk with ij game winning streak on the road. catcher. 
the Hawkeye all· 1\e loss was hIs third against two Behind 2-1. the Giants tallied 
American, m 0 s t victories this eason. three times in the fourth inning. 
valuable player in Bobby Buhl won his second vic· All the runs were unearned. 
the Big 10 ~u~ing tory against one defeat th is sea· Red Schoendienst doubled in the 
the 1956 gridiron son, but it was the fourth lime in winning fourth with one out and 
season. four starts this year he had Cailed went to third on a fly ball . 

Allhougll Kenny to finish a contest. Ken Boyer fumbled Willie Mays' AP Wlr.ph.t .. 
whi':::s'~If,c °cmhamnce1st The Braves got their first two II ground ball and Schoendicnst scar· HARVEY KUENN, D.troit Tlg.r •• hortstop, crashes into the left 

. th f' I 1_' Ad k ed fi.ld woll Of ht choMd Bill Kious' foul Iboll in the ninth inning duro seem good that he runs 10 e Irs u,ntng. coc . 
will sign with the DENNIS tripled. scoring Aaron. who had Mays. the leading base stealer in ing Tutsdoy', gam. with Boston ot F.nway Park. The ball drops 

. I d Ch k T b t t the nla)'or league'" stole second to the ground o. R.no B.rteia, Tlg.r third baseman, rushes to 
Pros, and that if he does it will be slOg e. uc anner aa ou a q, . 
with a Canadian club. slow bounder to score Adcock. He also stole lhird and when Ku.nn's aid. Th. Tig.r ,tar limped oH the field following the mis· 

Boyer let catche Hal Smith's hap and was r.ploced by Ron Sonford. D.troit won, 2·0. Plocn originally had planned to ln the sixth inning, Bruton trip' r ___ ~ _______________ _ 
stay in school another year to get lcd, scoring Johnny Logan. t~row go throug~ him, Mays tal· II f d I 
11is engineering degree. With two men out in the seventh, hed the lie·breaklOg run. Patterson Wi De en Tit e - Sometime 

• • • ~arl ~~rillo doubled, scoring Jun· I CHICAGO IlI'I-Lcfty Luis Arroyo NEW YORK tA'I - Floyd Patler- ager. said Tuesday night he would 
DAVE ARMBRUSTER, the Iowa !or Gilham who had walked. ,Fur. struck out nine In a relief job which son. the almost forgotten heavy· make an announcement Wedncs· 

swimming coach who has been se- 1110 ,went to third on Danny ~ C?n. aided the last.place Pittsburgh Pi. weight ch3mpion, finally will de· day "regarding the promotion of 
elected to Lhe Helms Athletic nell s second err~r of the mnmg rates Lo an 8~ victory over the fend his title, but the place and op· the next heavyweight championship 
Foundation swimming Hall of and scored on a slDgle by Sammy Chicago Cubs Monday. ponent won't be 'known until Wed· fight and Floyd Patterson's firsl 
Fame in Los Angeles. is the only Amoros. Arroyo fanned Walt Moryn with nesday. defense of his litle." 
pool mentor Iowa has ever had. He the bases loaded in the fourlh as Cus D'Amato, Patterson's man· D' Amato would say no more. 

r 

in Sunday' I,OOO·mile classic -
last of the great European open 
road races. 

The decision by the automobile 
and motorcycle federations affects 
half a dozen regional road races 
scheduled for the rest of the year 
- none on the grand scale oC the 
Mille Miglia. 

The tide of public indignation 
which followed Sunday's blood· 
stained 1.000·miler made it likely, 
however, that the government will 
impose· a permanent ban on such 
races. 

Meanwhile, the bodies of Span· 
ish Marquis Alfonso de Portago 
and his American co-driver, Eddy 
Nelson of Beloit, Wis., were car· 
ded in ;t funeral procession 
through the narrow, flower·strewn 
street oC Vighizzolo in northern 
Italy. 

MANY NEW CAMERAS AT 
• 

NEW LOW PRICES 
ALSO 

eyes since the sport was instigated Phillies pounded 12 hits off five mowed down the Cubs In order 
has been head cpach of the H,awk. CINCINNATI 1.4'1- Philadelphia's relie£er for starter Ron Kline and B REM E RS ~ 
at Iowa in 1917. pitchers Tuesday night, including until Cal Neeman 's two-ou t homer 

CAMERA ACCESSORIES 
Dulrng his 4O-year regime, Arm. two homers , trimming Cincinnati's In the eighth. Then ATroyo was 

bruster has developed 65 all·Amer: RedJegs, 10-8, and clipping of[ a touched for a two·run homer by ~ 
icons and two Olympic gold medal Redleg win streak at 12. Jim Bolger in the ninth. ~ 
winners - Wally Ris in 1948 and The Phillies blew an early three. The Pirates. crashed two homers ~ 
Bowen Stassforth in 1952. run lead. then roared back in the -by Hank FOlies and Frank Thom· ~ 

His dual record at rowa is no seventh inning with four runs on a~ - and foo.r doubles in a~ 11 ~ 
viclories against 83 defeats. four hits and an error by Redlcg lut aUaek agamst four Cub pitch· ~ 

Armbruster Is one of 14 coaches hurler Joe Nuxhall . ers. . ~ 
d I ed · th . EX'Plrate Dale Long smashed a ~ 

an seven sw mmers nam m e The. Reds h.ad t~ken a brief 5:4 two.run homer Cor the Cubs in the 
first election of swimming mentors lead m the fifth mnl~g when big first innin" ~ 
10 the Hall . Bob Thurman pinch.hlt a three.run 8 ~ 

BAD NEY;S fr:m l:wa'S football ho;:rphillies h~d to call in Robin M!~S~~~ hi~fiilh ~e~:i~: bPa~~~ II ~~ 
camp: It·s possible that Dick Roberts in the mnth inning to cool ing the Boston Red Sox, 2-0 Tues. ~~ 
(Sleepy) Klein, the 250- pound orr a Redleg raUy. day on a neat rive·hitter. Young ~ 
Hawkeye tackle stalwart, may have Dick Farrell collected the win. Gene Bertoia scored the first run ~ 
to have aoother operation on his Rookie RalH Sanchez. third Red· on a sacrifice fly nod Ihen crashed ~ 
allip.S knoe, Sleepy now is faced leg pitcher to try his hand on the II a tremendous hOll,ler for the other ~ 
with cartilage surgery on U1C other mound, too_k the loss. taHy. ~ 
side of the same knee which was ~iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii_iii!iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii!ittiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
put under the knife shortly after ~ 
the Rose Bowl contcst. - JIM'S _ ~ 

You'll Like Palm Beach . . 

Come In ond 'ee th... new Parlora 
Wuv. suits. Whtn you ftel the febric 
you'll think it's a luxurious import, 
y.t, this skillfully crll/ted blend i. 
tailored by PALM BEACH in suits that 
cost you about half what you'd expect ' 
to payl 

" 

• Filters For All Purposes 

• Projectors And Screens 

• Flash Attachment - Slide Case 

• Light Meters from $9.95 

"STOP IN AND LET US HELP YOU -. 
CHOOSE THE RIGHT ONEil 

oflnJ~ ,t 
, ; 

Photo and Art Supply 
lie apparently recovered saUs· ~ 

factorlly from the first operation. STANDARD S~RVICE ~ 
Needless to say, the Iowa staH I • tt' Y' A' W. ? S. Dubuque PHONE 5745 

~ li\ I 

~1e ~~~t~n~~ /~~ce~~~~. t;~u~: a 8~;:::t ~~~;8;8 5;::::orI8s ~~ 
well, ,The big sophomore plays a 
large part in the plans for next 
{all. 

• • • 
TOP CAN DID ATE S {or the 

award to the Iowa football player 
contributing the most to spring 
practice: Don Horn, freshman full· 
back; Frpnk Rigney, letterman 
tackle ; Don Bowen, letlerman 
guard; Curt Merz, freshman end ; 
Bill Lapham, freshman center; 
Bill Gravel, letterman halfback ; 
Bob Jeter and Gino Sessi, fresh· 
men halfbacks. 

• • • 
IOWA'S ART ANDREWS, the 

sophomore tennis phenom who is 
ranked high in national net circles, 
has yet to lose a set in the Hawk
eyes' dual meets this seaslln. He 
has beaten opponents 111 straight 
sets in all seven duals, piling up 
91 games to opponents' 39. 

Andrews is one of the main rea· 
sons why Iowa can bel rated a fa· 
vorile in the Big' 10 championships 
at Evanston May ~.25. 

• • • 
INCIDENTALLY, the serve of 

Bob Potthast. another sophomore 
and Iowa's No. 2 man. has been 
oC£lcially clocked. The ball come~ 
off Bob's racket travelling 143 
miles per hour. This, of course. is 
quite a bit faster than the average 
speed {rom the racket to point of 
impact. The average speed of 
service by Pancho Gonzales, No. 
1 tennis player in the world today, 
is around 120 miles an hour. This 
is about what Polthasls' serve 
would average all the way. 

One of the favorite stories among 
the Hawkeye netmen concerns Pott· 
hast's serve at match point in a 
doubles match against Michigan in 
the Chicago Intercollelliate Indoor 
tournament earlier in the season. 
. Seems that Bob's serve took one 

bounce and hit Barry McKay, 
Michigan's great star. in the chest. 
it knocked him flat. 

This is known as winning a 
match with emphasis. 

Come in and 
·Visit Us In 

Our New Location 

218 E. Washington 
".r ... Ir ... Ib, Inrl~'rf.. Tbnler 
AND LEI~ US SH. YOU 

,~ 

The 
Gold Crown 

is UP ...... 

I \ . 

...and 50 is 
the POWER! 

its here -the Big Change ! 
in 2 all-new Standard Gasolines 

Brightly colored pumpe herald a triumpb 
of Standard R_lIl'ch~thll ai, Change iD 
two new STANDARD Gelotinee. 

NEW GOLD CROWN Suptr-'remlutII .•. all emirdy 
new grade of gasoline . .. created for today', 
high.compl'ell8ion car,! Thrill to the feel 
of oil the lDlooth, knockffee power your car CI.Il 
deliver. Bani,h power·lo. from wild pillJ 
and ,park-plug cruet. 

NEW RED CROWN KIIIfI-Slza ",ular .. . outatripl 
yellterday', premiums In octane . . . givell you 
king-aize power and JUDI·,lze milea,., too. 

Try the Bi, Cballle-you'll be ,I,d YC?u clidl 

Leos' Standard Service 
130 N. Dubuque Phone 7211 

BURLINGTON ST. STANDARD SERVICE-SOME \11": IOW~ In's 
, MOST IEAUTIFlk'.Hf¥ES, 

Bi rchwooa-.. '\ \--liil---.-..--. J TONY BRACK __ WILLIE JORDAN I 

We11 give your car the "'pert Stana", S.rvice that It ..... rv ... Builders, IRE. Comer lurlinglon & tUnlon S... Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M . ., .• _.. . Dr"t '9965 

. , 
"Friendly, Personal Service Always" 

iva odern ... smoke ~M 
get fuJI exdting flavor· 

I 

And this ~um~er ___ .get acquainted 
with the modern L&M Crush-proof box 

'that's "taking over" on campus! . 
Get with it! Now you can get your L&M's in the newest, 
most modern box ... the L&M Crush-proof box that 
closes tight ... protects your cigarettes .. . or, if you' prefer, 
enjoy your L&M's in famous paclcs .... King' or Regular. - . , 
Yel, get the full, exciting. 6a vaT that mak s L&.M. :: 

• •• AMERICA'S 'AS1EST.GR~WING CIGARETTE ... .. ... . 
C19G7 LIOOln a )I,... 

.,. " , 

r 

the leclure will be non·t 
!lid John R. Doyle, SUi c 
~or handli'1g publ 
tile speecb. 
''Ole aspect or gems 

particularly appealed to 
\leD the cause or color,' 
JIil (eccnt.ly. 

"Most gems are 
talic pure mineral 
~cnt imparts 

" ~ such as rubies. 

i
Jinc." IlC explainc~ 

eve has made 
. gem coloring 

!Ie Ians J urther 
,; t In the 

ve has a CUJlICClIOI~ 

II fvc 
ling and 

~f.'OOO SOU 9 
In,Damage S 

3 for 

,Sophia 
Loren 
• HtllywlOd's 

Ntwtsl 
~"tionl 



I 

• 

ces pro I. Shf!ve To Give 'Kiwanis lectured 
I folk· on Gems · Tonight 0 '':'A;t C' t 
F-----'--__ "(jemS and Their Beautifying n ~ 0 m 0 un e r 
'

0 n 9 s ~" will be discussed tonight 
f'lOf. R. Norris Shreve of the 
~ University Department of 

,Aoue 'Ii 
L. Pd. 0 .11. 

~ :~ -~ 
8 .591 I I 

12 .520 

13 .4111 . ' 
\~ :!: 4 
19 .%89 I~ ,. 

~slry. 
ntelecturc, 7:30 p.m. In Sham
~ Auditorium, will be i1tustrat
~ !lith colored slides and an ex
Wbil of gems from Shreve's per
..,aI.collection. 

file lecture will be non-teclmical, 
5Iid John R. Doyle, SUI chemistry , 
~or handlil!g publicity for 
\bI speech. 

- Gal'Ytt 1 "()ge aspect of gems that has 
~Inrly appeakd to me has 
Itta the cause or cotor," Shreve 
II~ recently. 

"Most gems arc colorless in their 
ba5ic pure mineral aspect. A minor 
COGjIilucnt imparts the color to 
~ s~ch as rubies. sapphires and 

s 

U 

~
inc," he explained . 

eve has made a hobby of slu
. gem coloring for many years. 

He lans Jurther r~search on the 
!lib t in the future. 

ve has a collection of about 

1 specimens of minerals, jade 
other gems. 

A summa cum laude /!raduale of 
R ard, he is a member of Phi 
~ Kappa and several olher hon
.1 scholastic fraternities . 
S ve worked with refining of 

lum and uranium compounds 
• he atomic bomb as a "dollar 
I y ar man" for tbe War Produc
, Board. 
a wenl to Formosa in 1952 to 

J3 arrangements for a coopera-
" IT agreement between Purdue 
, Taiwan College of Engineering 

II ~ve technical a sistancc in cn-

i~"~:::ht 
In Damage Suits 

panion suils were filed Tues
In JohnSOn Counly District 
by Mr. and Mrs. Anthony C. 

cth. Chicago, 111 ., asking dam
o( $29,000 from Melvin W. 
a, Iowa City. 
suits are for injuries and 

gcs suffered in connection 
an automobile accident July 

55 in Hopkinsville. Ky, 
Neth, in his petillon, asks 
(or damage 10 his car and 

R, Norris Shreve 
To Exhibit Stpnes 

City Record 

By MARY LYNN BOOTH taining "very radioaeli,'e mater-
Dally lowo. IlrI Wrlle. ial" to the tube, and the machine 

The speaker was holding what sputtered, and the light flashed 
looked like a hand microphone. at- frantically. 
tached by a cord to what looked "This is how radioactivity is de-
like a table radio at the Kiwanis tected by the counler." he said. 
luncheon Tuesday. The danger of radioactivity to 

Neither appearance was correct. human life is based on the fact that 
"This is a geiger coullter." said lhe body is composed of a cerlain 

the speaker, Dr. William Bennett, 'combination of aLoms. Bennett cx-
of the SUI Department of Chemis- plained. 
try, "arid this is how it works." "The electrons knocked off by 

Pretending Uml th.c Club was a radioactive ato~s ~reak !nt~ the 
freshma\l class, Bennett first ex- vilal atom ~omblD~tJons ~Ithln thc 
plained the composition of atoms I body:.changl~g theIr phYSIcal struc-
and the basis of radioactivity . lu~,(!, . h~ said. _ 

Radioacti ve atoms arc found in ThiS IS dangerous only If the 
cosmic rays which come 10 the amount of radioactivity is increas-
earth from the atmosphere, and in cd by ~ great degree." _ 
certain malerials found on earth lIe CIted Uhc example of radIum , 
such as uranium, radium and po: dials, formerly us~d in the instru
tassium, he explained. !lle~t ~anels of alrpl~nes,. as one 

Bennelt held up a plastic tUbe. IDd!calJon of how radl~acllve ma
about the size of a typewriter cyl- tc~!als arr~cl human bCIOgs. 
inder cut in half, which ; was at- The AIr Force. found that the 
lached by a wire to the geiger blood count of P! IOls. went do~n 
count8T, a radio-like ball. when so much radl~acllve material 

"The battery inside the box pla- was .. use~ on, the~e Instrument pan· 
ces a posilive electrical charge on cIs, .he ;:aId, so they changed 
the wire, and a negative charge on materials. 

------------ , the cylindrical lube," he said. -----
FRANKS, Mr .• ~I:~~~. RUIlACI. Illver- "The electron shot out from Ule Law Students Announce 

~Iti. " girl, Monday, In Mercy Hos- center of a radioactive alom strikes Election of New Officers 
MEIIASSEY, Mr. and Mrs. Donald. the cylinder and knocks off a 

115 S Dubuque St.. a girl. Tuesday. shower of eleclrons, which are con-
In Mercy Ho.'lpitnl. d led lhr h th t 1 . . t WHITE , Mr. and Mr.. Elbert, Wesl UC OU& e me a wire an 0 
Liberty. a g rl, Tu.sda~ , In Merer the speaker an the box, making a 
Hospltol. nF.ATIIS clicking sound and lighting a small 

GOETZ. An!Qlnett.o, 78. 912 ll00sevelt electric bulb." 
St.. Tue,d.y. In Mcrcv 1I0.pltal. "This is how the geiger counter 

~lARRIAC£ LICENSES 
COPE. Billy G., 23, Rock Island. m., works," he sa id . 

and NELSON, Joan , 22, Davenport. While Bennett was explainin" the 
1\,.sd~y. .. 

WALTERS. LBwrence A.. 22, lowr. aclion of the machine, it was regis
City. and MOUGIN, Mary Ann, 2, tering a slow click, and the bulb Iowa City, Monday. 

was . lighting al occasional Inter-

Had Notion This Lotion 
Wasn't for His Mom 

vals. 
"It is receiving electrons shot 0[( 

from aloms in lhe cosmic raYR." 
he said. "You see, there is radio-

WINNIPEG Ill'! - A Winnipeg activity all around us." 
lawyer. defending a client on a Bennett then held a ca!)sule eon
charge nf stealing a QolUe of 10- __ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiii __ 
lion, told M&gistrale M. H. Gar
ton that tbe lotion "may ha ve been 
for Mother's Day. 

A detective leaned over and 
whispered to Prosecutor C. W. Tup
per who then arose and announced: 
"My Icarned friend says this might 
have been a Mother 's Day gift. 
Your worship, it was a botlle or 
after-shave lotion." 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15-

mJ~!~IrJl) 
• NOW -ENDS THURSDAY" 

2·FIRST RUN HITS -
The world's worst heel . : : 

SUI law studl'nts announced new 
officers for the coming year Tues
day. 

President, Bill Dump. L2, Daven
port; vice-presid nt, Dave Marner. 
L2 Wellman ; secretary, Helen 
Lo~gstrClh, Ll. Atlantic; lreasurer, 
Tom Jolaf, L2, Red Oak. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:1S" 

UiI~O:ii 
STARTS TO.DAY 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% M :e Protein 

c.wu.. , ...... ,"-
• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Taste. BeHer, Tool 

Want ~as Get-,Results I 

THE All-Y 10WAN-'_ 

WE HAVE ALL 
OF YOUR SPRING 

CLEAN·UP SUPPLIES 
• BOTH OUTSIDE AND INSIDE PAINT 

• TOOLS fOR BOTH MAJOR AND MINOR.EPAIIS 

Nagle Paint and .Hardware 
120 WEST BURLINGTON ' t»HONE 1-4755 , ~ 

SIFIED'MJS 
Classified P"IS Personal loons 

Used Car Advertising Rates 
One Dsy __ ... ... .. Be a Word 
Two Days , .. _ .1 .. lOc a Word 
Three Days ....•• , 12c a Word 

BUY MERRY ","WI coc:k.rs- Dial ~~j PERSONAL Loans on t YDewrU .... 
IIhono,rlllh" .poru eQulpmenl. and I 

lew.l.y. Hilwk-.~e 1.0l1li Co. 121 II 

Four Days .......... 14e a Word 
Five Days ...... , _. 1Sc a Word 
Ten Days __ ... . . 20c a Word 
One Month ....... SSe a Word 

DEADlINE 

Trailer for Sale 

1!H8 TRA VELO Tr.lI~r, 28 It Com
plelely modem, A. W. Rood, Toret<t 

View T ... ller Ct. 6-4 

Instruct jon 

BALLROOM dance I nl. S.,.,.,lol 
rale. MimI Youd. Wurlu. Dill 1148). 

S-:)oR 

Clpltol. 6-lm 

Apartment Wonted 

WANTED to renl "",n lurnl.hed 
.partmf'nt or houKe by looun" hJah 

.. hoot co;>ch and wlf.. lor a wcck 
'i\lmm("r IChool • Ion. No children or 
Pf'1. Will .u bl~a Cvnla,t Richard 
L. Grct-n, Box H2. Neoga. 1 11lnol~. 5-15 

Pets for Sale 
Deadline (or all classified ad

vertisiD~ is 2 !>. ~. lor insertion 
in following morning',} issue_ The 
Daily ' Iowan re~ve~ the rIght 
to reject aoy advqrtisioi copy. 

Typing " I 
------------- BUY Merry P ..... cocken. 01.1 4eM 
TYPING 31 T~ ,,--___ _ i-1 ......................... :H~ 

TYPIN<::4!191 --5-4 

DIAL , 
==:c'~"" TYPlNC-)~IMEOGRAPHlNG . Nolo<jl 

Public . Mar), V. Durn.. 801 low. 
Slat. Bank Bulldl". Dial '/I.~G R-2 
TYPINC 8-0431. ----;-30 
TYPING 24". 5-2f 

TYPING 3-0429 5-23 

W.ESIS Iyplnl 8201. 

Autos for Sale 

19!11 Jl'ord Convertlbl. ~ood .h.".. 
8-43'0. 5-11 - , .. ~ 

1851) IIIdnr deluxe Ilultk, • ~Io. helt ... 
d)'no Uow. Rood tubel(,,11 tlr : "_-

IDnabl •. B-IIG9. 5:30-G:3Il . '-25 

TYPING - All kind •. &-3'!l'r. 6-7 FOil SALE 1851) rOM Tudor <uI"'m 
Radio. holllor. 0101 8-1483. 8-11 Help Wonted I 

----~~---------- ------------------ --------

I 
TWO POSITIONS ope, In Sc:hool 01 Apartment for Rent 

lournllllm: s.<:.etary and <I.rk Iy-
~!ll;'n~Pl:l'e~rel"rlOn II 206 comm~~~1 3 'i'el Rg~~:,,~'';'~I;.h~~o::·r~m:.;':1 to '~~~ii 

un Chevrotet A-I condilion. c.JI Wlr-
ner 4140 S·U 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
WOMEN wllh joumllll.m b;o"k,rollnd INTERNATIONAL MAN: n"'uel'd '''m-

fot readl ... " roo"" bt'glnnin. home mfr r~1(" for clnse In rvuml, Cook- COMPl .. !TE btd • In('ludes h~ad board 
dl.t,ly. School o( JournAII.III. CAli InR prlvlleae •. $848. 5-11 .prin •• , I,· ••• hlah qu Illy . 312 Call 
X2148. ~-18 mallre . Dilly '5450. rltkorl Mlllro ... 

__ __ FREr! BA~EMF'NT .partm~nl In 0<- Camp :ny. HI.h .... y 6 We t. 5-24 
WANTED: MAn to drive Ice .rrnm chAna. lor work. bO)I, n ••• lIelrl· -

truck. IIIQuire at Sldwello Ice CreAm hou e rhon 6G9ft, '-17 11&1. MICROSCOPE wllh .ub.la,e lI,ht, 
Co. H8 TIiiiiE-;;';;;; I~<d - ---;;;~ like new 8.4I1H. $-11 

WA~i!t,D wllter ~r w.ilre~;;:- A~ ... ummer 165.00. 488.l o~~~ EU:CTRIC ROASTER.OVF.N. loun~ .. · 
p • n alter 5 p.m. Club 88. Tlg!~~ NEW I,. Y IlIrnllhed 4 room 1'1. Private .IUII, wllh 1001 tool. old G.I':. '011'11-

Roommate Wonted 
entrant'e - cooklna ul«on"t . alld TV (01 tor, ('hl;.l or drlwtrl, Ux6 Brown 

to lubl~t lor tho IlImmCr. 2 block. .h" rlllf· Phone 71103 5-16 

Bargains 

.Burkett - Rhinehart 

Motor Co. 

Used Carlot 

632 $. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

IOWA! CITY, CITY 

'56 Ford $1995 
Falrlan. Fordor 
Fordomatlc. Hut" 
Pow.r St •• rl"" 

, , 

'55 CheYro~et $1845 
210 Station Wagon 
Pow.rtlld., Heat.r. 

'55 Ford $1745 
Falrlan. Fordor S.d.n 
Fordom.tlc. R.d! •• nd 
H.ater, Pow.r St"ring 
.nd Br.kts, Low Mil ... 

I~ for medical expenses and 
, I ring of injuries received in the 

ent. His wife, liden, asks 
112 for medical expenses, pain 

. ~ . lrom e.'11Pul. &-4S92. 5·15 SWING ~I. colre. Ubl.o. c.rbed. chell 
room IpArl- TWO and thre. roolll D.,..rlm~n" _ 01 drawtl'll. clnlh .. hamper. mlseel· 

5-10 u\lUtl.. lurnbhod - IUllndry p.h t- Ilnt'UUI. Pllone 531;1. 5-14 

Ic .... 005 E. ColI.ge. 5-lij COT, I:ble. chal.... rock.Zdr;7r '54 Ford $1495'1 ' 

I, 
y 

suffering. 
petitions state that the Lar

car was standing still in the 
. way of a filling station in -Cary Grant • Grotee Kelly 

i DSvmc when it was struck by 
II ra's car. D. S. Nolan and 
in Jam M. Tucker will represent 
lie :at coupl~. 

"TO CATCH A THIEF" 
-also-

"LUCY GALLANT" 

--- ---

3 for $10,0 

FREE PIZZA! 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

5:30 to 7 P.M. 
A Delicious Slice Of · 

KESSLER1S FAMOUS 
PIZZA 

WillIE SERVED TO EACH PATRON 
ATTENDING GOLD OF NAPLES 

~~ AND 
i JII/loducing- " t.h. p .... kine of N .pl" D' bi. oon,truot,d wtl." 

ITARTI 
FRIDAY 

- Th. '1',,,, l'orltr 

I GOLD OF NAPLES, , , I 
TJU3cd Oil 4 short sturlcs tiKI! will 

delight tIle /1I C1S! (liscr:lllilla!ing 
!/II)[v-gncrl 

1. PIZZA ON CREDIT 
SIIIIII/ll Loren 

2. THE GAMBLER 
VII/or/o D/~lco 

3. THIiiRESA, THE PROSTITUTE 
SiloolI(1 MaJlgIIIIO 

4. THE RACKETEER 
Totu 

.... CA - IIONIA LD.'fI· "L"ANA .......... _fOfO 
......... YK ...... DI .... 

IOWA 
PREMIERE 

DEATH OlFA 
SCOUNDREL ..... ' 

GEOOGE SAHOERS • YVONNE DeCARlO ., 
ZSA ZSA GAOOA ' VlCTeA! JlRY 
NANCY GATES . OlEEN GAAY 

(~'c'\t\lO~ IHnURl 

lli,.d to klll 
the WDmaIIo 

Iu loved! I 
_ OILY 

IRELAND • G~RLAND 

A Univ.r,.l. lnttmationol Pictur •• tClffing 

lONY cu~ns ' MARlHA IffiR 
CllAlaES BICKfORD, KAllIRYN GijIf 

.WiYIU·~_ 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
":There They Go, Go. Go" 

SPECIAL 
"Where All Roads Lead" 

- IF ; - ----

" ~?:. ( [ .1 A Z ~ ~ H:~~~1:ER 
2 KIRK DOUGLAS SUPER HITS 

;; Ki~k 
a~~e~~~glaS 
havinga I 

. ·· "Top 
Secret · 
Affair 

"*)t-* 

.l 
,\'.'. 

. -0' 
«-0#' '" 

... e'f , 
I, 't4\\~\." 
~PPI;,e~-1n8ker $in"e 

Most Reve'aling Life-
Inspired Story Ever Filmedl 

He ,,:,"S not 8 man, . . h. lived 
With insaliable pa SSion I 

KIRK DOUGLAS 
111Ir;;'1I1" 

CINEMAS COPE ond METROCOLOR 
cO.Ir.,UttHC 

ANTHONY QUINN 
James DONALD, Pamela BROWN 

"ilh Everett SLOANE 
his tou;h was somali." .. bru. 
tal ...• ometl",., delIcate .•. 
as he reached for life with an 
insatiable passionl 

UNFURNISHFD ollo,lment lor rpnl ~-2SI0. • 5-23 
Phone 8-3528. $-16 -- --

hide-I-bed . 7791. 5-15 - ----- FOn SALE: 1918 Jlarit'y-Davidoon 125. 
FOUR room up,taln _""rtmont prlvltte 

bath. .tove, rcirtcerator lurnlt.hcd 
--'-';;.;.;.I,~'--;;';"'''';';'------i 6088. .... ~.II 

8IKES (or ront by the hour - u.n ... PUrrNISII EO"APT. _ Close In. esa;-;;r 

Top .hilJ)e, DIll 3:154. 5-U 

FOil SAU!:: Cock.r SlMInl.1 puppl ••• 
"dlelY o( colol'l. Phone Solon 5115 

0-1 -.--------SOY ... bed. overatuU.d chair, C·! ne-
dem.nnd .Inille •. Novotny'. CYcl

l
: 39~2. 5-15 

SlIo,P. '24 South Clinton. 5- " 

Rooms fOr Rent 

DOUBLE ROOM, lor men. el",e In. 
Phon. 5426. 6-15 

ROOMS lor women ,tuden 
8-2265. 

lummtr. 
5-18 

ROOMS lor women lIuden,s summer InltT,tor, Phone lta19. 5-17 
a-2205 5-" . .-,-:---____ ~--__ •. USt:D ",,10 ,,_rto. Goody'. ·'01 M.oldc. 

APARTMENT lor r.nl. Phone 8329!. ....n .. Dial 5!l'J2 5.2:1 
One room lurnhhed apartlllt.:nt Pri-

vale bath .ullable lor married college 
couple or ,roduat. buYI. One block 
Irom bu.lnc dlltrlet. floO per month 

Work War. led 
;,;.;.-;..;;...--

with ullUtl.. paid. 5-2~ SODDING and yard work done Sail.· 
luetlon lIunrantced. PhOM 3019. a·14 

SUMMER and Inll room> 8-24T~. 123 N, NEW 3 bedl'oom duple" ,ubl.t lor 
N. Dubuque Street. &-11 'UlOmer. IUIIlI.hed sal per 1lI0nth. wANtCO: w. hlnll or Irunlnl . 5230 

- ------- .. --- Call &-4623 altcr 5;30. 5-7 5-11 
ROOMS. MEN, .vallabl. bellMlnlt 

'Limmer If. 10n. Clo~ in, Unen. fur..: 
n!shed. 8.1816. 5-16 

LIFETIME SECURITY 
TELEGRAPHERS & 
STATION AGENTS 

URGENTLY NEEDED 
I "'"nl 10 talk 't 10 men. 18-3." ,,' ho 
Irc Jntctelled. In puma-Itt'" ~ em
ployment with rallro.d. al 1, 10-
.tlallbtr. and lien'. I.' a wire (tom 
$;l;;& po< mOnlb and UP. JDb. wall
Inl. 

WETRAIf':' YOU 
Trolnln, ,.111 notin'erl.r. wltb 
pre enl Job . II sln •• re. ambltlo • • 
• nd In rood Ittlllh,(wrlte ~/o OIIlY 
Io wan. 

D.5-16 

SALES 

~~~~~~\Ur~~I~an 
wanted to sell 't1oads to reo 
tail dealers, In Vftll established 
and protected Central Iowa ter
ritory. Reply by.~~tter. stating 
qualific:atlons, e"""rience and 
personal statistic:s. Interstate 
Wholesale Inc. P.O. Box 242, 
Ft. Madison, Iowa. 

0-5-16 

BLONDIE 

LET'S SHOW THE GENERI.L 
SOME REAl- SHOOTING 
TOD,.,Y. MEN. ~E CAME 
OUT ~EIlE TO GET '" 
CLOSE LOOK AT 
YOIJR WORK 

Fordor Stili on W.gori 
Fordomttlc:, R.dl. H'ater. 

fS4 Chevrolet S 1145 
• 210 Fordor, Pow.rglicle. 

Heat.r. 

53 Ford ,I $895 
Custom Fordor S.d.n, 
Fordom.lic:, R.dlo, Hut". 

'52 Mercury $595 
Tudor, Sodano Mercomltic, 
Radio, Hut.r. 

'51 Mercury , $445 
Fordor, M.rcom.tic, R.dio, 
Heal.r. 

'50 Ford ,$195 
Tudor. 

'49 Ford .$145 

.. 

I 'Cyl. Fordor. 

OPEN MONDAY NITE TILL 

9P,M. 

B~rkett - Rhinehart 

Motor Co. 

Used Carlot 
632 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

IOWA CITY, CITY 

CHIC YOUNG 

II 
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Parking Plan rl' 

For, Iowa City 
In the Making 

A seven·point program de igned 
ta ease Iowa City's parking prob· 
lems was submilted to business 
and profes lonal men Tuesday 
morning by the Chamber oC Com· 
meree parking committee. 

The letter was an effort to gain 
g('Deral support for the commit· 
lee's recomendations, which had 
been pre nted to tile city council 
Monday evening. 

Inelud d in the program is a rec· 
ommendation that all paved mu· 
nicipal parking lots be metered at 
a rate of 10 cents an hour or 25 
cents Cor three hOllrs, Bnd that the 
charge Cor parking in the business 
district be raised from 5 cents per 
hour to 5 centq per haIC·hour. 

In support oC the higher rates 
and new meters, the committee's 
I Ller to the businessmen pointed 
out thaL the city parking lots, 
which reprc~ent a heavy municipal 
investment, arc more than GO per 
cent occupied with permanent 
storage. 

The committee proposed thot the 
parking lot 10caLed at the site of 
the old Community building be en· 
larged and improved and a second 
level constructed there. 

Il also proposed Uist a 12 hour 
limit be plac d on parking in all 
non· paved lots to block permanent 
storage on them. 

Tightened enforct'menL also was 
proposed to provide maximum 
turnover. The committee also sug· 
gested lhat complaints of other 
than a routine nature be reCerred 
to the Chamber of Comm rce to 
enable that organization to sland 
behind the parking policy. 

In its letter, the committee ex· 
pressed the view that as many spa· 
ces as possible should be kept open 
for customers in Ihe retail district. 

A March 21 survey sbowed that 
more than one·t11ird oC the 952 
clo e·in parking . paces were occu· 
pied by non·customers. with busi· 
ness employers and employes as 
one of the largest groups, the 
commitLee said. 

Milton's Role 
As 'Fanatic' 
Queried Here 

r If I. • 

Gra·/Jam Meel's" Test , ., 
. I I 

In New York ' Toc/ay 
EW YORK"" - Billy Graham portunity and responsibility" his e[· 

Lakes over a new pull)it tonight in I fort in New York - this so·called 
Ihe heart of Manhattan. "Babylon on the Hudson." 

John Milton may not have been Hi parish: the city. His taber· By church taUstics, New York 
Ule "fanatical hater" of Catholic· naele : Madison Square Garden. is not I'ery religious. 
ism which his literary work seems It will be Graham's largest bid Nearly 60 per cent oC its people 
to indicate, James Holly Hanford, to kindle faith among men, as the are not actively connected with 
Research Fellow at Newberry Li· doors open on his long·planned any church or synagogue. 
brary, Chicago, sljggested Tues· New York crusade. In an NBC·TV interview Tues· 
lay night. ~ all ~is .ca~paigns, he s~id , day, Graham said in his crusade 

Hanford spoke in the Shambaugh thIS one IS hIS most challengmg here he intended to concentrate on 
Lecture Hall on the topic "Milton and significant." It will run seven morals - on translating religious 
and Catl!qlicism" under lh$( joint nights a week for at least sL"{ principles into daily activities. 
sponsorship of the SUI Graduate weeks. \ 
College and the Department of Eng. Tuesday night, in a brief cere· 

• \ish. mony at the Garden, Grahem DC· P.ololce Court FOlnes 
In aU his works HanCord said fered a message and prayer de.cji. , 

~he English poet ~ms to hav~ cating ~~e arena ~o, God's §$Iv!Cf!. Th SUI S d 
been an outspoken opponent of the TraJ t1onally, It s. a piece of , ree tu ents 
Catholic failh. Milton wenl so far s.ports and entert~mment .- of 

, as to .exclude Catholicism from the fights, games and circuses. . 
t I r fUr' bell r But Graham hopes to turn it into Three SUI students were fined In 

SUI PIIoII 

OVERCAST SKIES KEPT Terry Adams, Al, Ames, from maklnll an 
observation Ihrough this 12V2·inch telescope in SUI', nlw re, .. rdt 
observatory t but university astronomers expect to use the instrument 
soon in studies of galactic nebulae, illuminated clouds found betw"n 
stars in the universe. The observatory was bUilt nurly 20 miles 
from the campus so that smoke and lights from the town would not 
interfere with observations. 

New SUI T elescope~ 

Studies Star Light 
By MERLIN A. ANDERSON completely understood. The obser· 

Dally Iowln S'a" \I'rll.. vations wiJI be on the colors, 
On an isolated hill, 20 miles brightness and polarization of nebu· 

southwest of Iowa City, a unique lae, Johnson said. 
type of astronomical observatory The observations will enable as· 

o ~r~ I~n hO d a U r~ Irous h' ~ S a wellspring of devotion to Christ police court Tuesday. 
~o~ pr~s/ wo~~ ~n Ii~rlt~ '''~e~~ Ulat will spread across this city of Ronald C. Rutkowski, AI, Des 
eopagitica " 'millions. Plaines, III ., was fined $15 and 

. . . . The evangelist has drawn mas· costs on a speeding charge and $5 
Hanfor~ expla~ed that Milton sive turnouts in many U.S. cities and costs on each of two charges 

opposed Popery on tw~ grounds. and in capitals of the world _ in of failing to sLop for a stop sign. 
He reg~r?ed .the. C~thohc .Church London, Paris, Berlin. Tokyo, Hel. Donald D. Koons, C4, Bloom. 
as a politIcal Inshtution which was sinki, Stockholm, Manila, Delhi and field, was fined $18 and costs on a 
dangero~s to the state and pre· elsewhere. charge of speeding. 
~cnled Its Collowers. from exercls· But he sees as his "greatest op. . 
109 freedom of conscIence. His sec. Andrew A. KIn~annon, G, Mem· 
ond objection concerned what he phis, Tenn., was f .. ~ed $7 and costs 
called "idolatry" of Catholic reli. on a charg~ of Calling. to have 1957 
glous practices. U e et plates on hIS automobile. 

Hanford suggested that despite niversl Y In other police court action, John 
these views, Milton may have been Vermace, RR No .. 5, Iowa City, 
"broad and !iber 1 enough to ap. was fined $100 and costs on a 
preciate some aspect of the Cath- B rl-efs charge of driving without a driv· 
olic faith... . er's license with $90 of the fine sus-

As possible evidences oC tbIs, pended. 
Hanford eiled Mpton's wide and 
extraordinary knowl'l!dge of the RO· ,VIOLIN RECITAL - Hjordis An· 
man religion, and the Engljsh derson, G, Cedar Rapids, will pre· 
poet's apparent appreciation of the sent a violin recital at 4 p.rn. 
works of Dante. Thursday in Nor(h Music Hall. 

Hanford said tHat Milton's jour. Miss A nderson will play "Two 
ney to ltaly and his friendship Fantasies fo~' Unaccompanie1 Vio· 
with Catholic intellectuals in Flor. · lin" by Telemann, "Sonata muo) 
eoce might also suggc~t that he in A major" by Schubert and 
was less violently opposed to Ro· "Concerto in E minor" by IIfendel· 
manism than is usually supposed. slohn. She will be accompanied by 

Alan Aulabaugh, G, Decatur, 111. 

Elect Roan Head 
Of City Managers 

City Manager Peter noan was 
ejected president of the Iowa City 
Managers Association Saturday at 
the group's spring meeting, The 
meeting was held at Iowa State 
College, Ames. 

is used to gather data to study the lronomers to understand some of p' L bd Th 
light of celestial objects. the nebulae's physical properties I am a eta PI LAMBDA THETA - Three 

Roan has previously served as 
secretary·treasurer and vice·pres· 
ident of the ' association. Prof. H. M. Johnson of Ule De· from the quality of light observed. Honors Member $2,000 fellowships are being oC· 

partment of Mathrmatics and As· Stars are being observed photo. fered by Pi Lambda Theta, na· 
tronomy is conducting the stellar electrically through many observa. An award of $25 was made Tues· tional honorary and professional 
research. tories which neglect the l1ebulae day evening to Ruth Elaine Ran· association for women in educa· 

The group also voted to hold its 
fall meeting in Iowa City in No· 
vember. 

A speCial type tell'Scope with to some extent. Another series of dall, A4, Iowa City by the SUI lion, Walter F. Loehwing, Dean of 
WINS SCHOLARSHIP electronic quiprnent measures the observations was made of the new. chapter of Pi Lambda Theta, na· the SUI 'Graduate School said 

PeLer A. Landwl'ber, son of Dr. amount and intensity of iight and Iy discovered comet Arend.Roland lional honorary education fraternity Tuesday. 
and Mrs. Louis Landweber. 1104 records the findings on a special by Johnson. for women. \ Applications must be submitted 
Marcy street, is a winner ?C one graph which is later analyzed. A similar award is presented an· I not later than December I, 1957. 
of the three 4-year se,hol.arshIPs of· The telescope is a t2' •. inch Cas. 'fhi ~ telescope is among the nually by the chapter to a senior 

For 

Beautiful 

that 

Bride .. fered ~y the Iowa IllinOi S Gas and segrainian reflector operating on smallest being used for photoelee. woman member (or scholastic ex· WILL ATTEND MEET - Dr. L 

E!ect!lc Company, J. E. Stewart, the principle that light from a star tric photometric research, he said. cellcnce, service to the Craternily, n. Borts, director of the State 
Dlstnct Manager announced Tues· enters the tube of the telescope The telescope is a reflector, dif· and for showing "great promise of Hygienic Laboratory at the SUI a I amp fro ..... 
day. I and strikes th surfac~ of a para· ferent in operation from the 5-inch becoming an outstanding teacher." College of Medicine, will attend a III 

boIic conca~(> mirror from which rrfractor on the roof oC the Physics Mrs. Randall. who served as cor· State and Territorial Public Health h 
WSUI Schedule the. light is reflected to a hyper· Building. responding secretary oC Theta chap· Laboratory Directors today and T e Beacon 

I bohc convex althe end of the lube, Th!' telescope in comparison to ter for the past year, was also Thursday in AUanta. I h 
Johnson said. the large telescopes in California named Tuesday night as 1957·W! Dr. Borts, who also is an as· E ectric S Op 

II'I:DNESIlAV , MAV I" From the hyperbolic mirror Ihe is rxlremcly small. The Jargest , vice· president oC the chapler. SI~C sociate professor of hygiene and 210 S • • Clinton 
light is reflected through an open· optical telescope Is the 200·in~h did her rCQJlireCI "practice·teacI1· preventive medtcine 'at SUI, is W. specialize In Gift Wrapping 8:00 Momln, Chapel 

, 8:15 NeWI 
8:30 Rile 01 Amerl.an R.lrU.m 
9:15 The Book-hell 

ing in the mirror at the lower end re{)ector on the top of Palomar ing" during the past year in Her· p~re~si~de~n;t;:o~f~U~le~a;ss~o~cl~'a~ti;on~';jiI;;;;:~~~~~;;=~::;~~~. 
of the telescope to a photo.electric Mountain, Calif. . bert Hoover school in Cedar Rap· ~ 
cell, Johnson said. The National Science Founda· ids, and will teach a primary grade 9:45 Mornln, re.ture 

10:00 News 
10:15 Klu:hen Con.ert 
11 :15 POll.rnB of Thou«ht 
11 :30 Let Thcre Be Ll,ht 
II :45 Rellgloul Newl 
12:CO Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Newo 
12 :45 First Impr ... lon. 
1:00 M u.lcol Chats 
2:00 Succe.. In Ihe Art. 
2:30 Introdurllon 10 Mus" 
3:20 Wiltz Time 
3:30 Newl 
3:45 Guest Slnr 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldrenl Hour 
5:30 New, 
5;45 Sportstlme 
6;00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 Cultaln Golnll Up 
7:15 Pallern. of Thought 
7:30 Geor,ctown Unh,;erslly Forum 
8:1lO Mu Ie 1I0ur 

The light is controlled by a series lion donated $3,700 to the project next year in the Iowa City Public 
oC diaphram and filter wheels with a total expenditure oC about Schools. 
which limit 01' polarize the light as $10,000 for the entire observatory. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
needed. he explained. The telescope itself was donated 

The filtered light reaches the by an alumnus of SUI, R. L. Ser· 
surface oC the phototube which gel of Chicago. The conversion 
transforms the light to an elcctric of the telescope to its present elec· 
current and feeds it to the inte· , tronic state was completed. early 
grator. this spring, Johnson said. : . 

I The current is mcasured at var· The optical and mechanical P4rts 
ious levels of sensi tivity and a were constructed by LombrQ W. 
needle on a recorder is moved in Gurnas, E4, Des Moines, and WiI
proportion to the amount of IighL liam Cuthbert oC the mechanical 
that is received by the photometer. rngineering shop. The electronic 

The SUI ob ervatory is concen· equipment was manufactured in 
trating on research o{ the light . the electronic laboratory of the 

New - Unpal nled 

FURNITURE 

Dnk $17,50 FOR SALE 
Lowtlt Price. In low. Cll., on: 

• Che.l ot Dra.wen 
• La.wn Furnlt.ure 

• Children'. Deskl 
• Splu Clb,lnet. 

• Bird II.uses 
Phone 4218 or S.e 

J. D. Miller 9:00 Chamber Feature 
Q:30 Vol(es of ASia 
A:"5 Nrw~ find Sports 

]0 :00 SIGN OFF 
of galactic nebulae which, like \ Yerks Observatory at Williams i 220 So. Johnson 

~h~~rts ~ourP~Q aren~ ~B'Q~'_W~is'.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
PROBLEM: 
. How to get home 
, for the Holidays? 
SOLUTION: 

Fly United Air Lines 
speedy M ainliners! 

~ a 

GollII H ..... or planning a holi. : i 
day vacetion? You'll save valu. 
ahle vaca tion time by Or in g 

nited Air Lin~. Fast, drpeud. 
able IW'rviCt' to 80 ci ties cout·tOo 
coast (including the top lid reo 
Il0l'11) and to Hawaii. 'Round the 
cloc:k tebed\llel. CIII or visi t your . 
Dtal'Bl!tPnjJef(otlllle "Uthorilejl 
lrav~llI,eol t4dl~1 

• 

;:j 

~ 
So.k up, moP up r It', .n un.ndinl, th,nkl ... 
chore ~'I\ ' you're combltinl .n .v.rl.ltint 
drip .rom your bi .. "..nt pi,.l. 

Don't I.t .xc ... moilture ruIn "Ilulbl. b .... 
m.nt .q"l .. m.nt .nel houl.hold loodl, lot, 

, 
f • 

STOP 

• 
I 

that damaging 
drip • 

rust, mild.w, molel, .nel corr,..lon m •• n .x· 
penlive r.pl.c.m.nta, 
An iI.ctrlc d.hlimielifi.r remov.. I.llonl of 
wlt.r from an h.r •• t b ... m.nt on • humid 
diY, JUlt plu. it in-it oper.tea with n. m'I', 
no both.rr 

~ your. for better Ullin, 

:~" 9.A _,11."'.018"" 
c .. fl~d EHildl Compf!AI 

'Grad Stude~t Gold R c ives 
Gets Music R h Aed 
Study Grant esearc I 

Clyde Johnson. graduote assist. First Iowan to be awarded a 3-
ant in music lit SU [ has been year half·lime faculty research 
awarded a Fullbright grant to fellowship of the Social Science 
sludy music composition in Frank· Rcsearch Council, is David, Gold, 
furt , Germany. for one year begin· associate professor of Sociology at 
oing in September. SUr. 

Johnson, who is from Fenni. Dllring the 19~7-60 period the 
more, Wi!., received an M.A. de· fellowship will enable Prof. Gold 
gree from SUI in 1955 and will be to devote full time to his research 
a candidate Cor a Ph.D. in August. for one semester 

The SUl musician is a member , e a c h year and 
oC Prof. Philip Bezanson' compo. ' during the sum· 
sillon seminar. One of Johnson's mers. 
cotnpositions, "Prelude and Toc. The SSRC reI. 
cata for Plano," will be played lowship program 
dlfing the Midwest Composers' is made possible 
Symposium on the SUI campus through g ran t s 
thts weekend. He was represented , from the Rocke· 
in last year's Symposium program . {e II e r, Carnegie 
b a clarinet sonata. and Ford founda· 

Johnson has completed an over. " lions. Approxi. 
ture for occhestra and is now work. GOLD mately ' seven of 
ing on a woodwind quintet. The the 3·year fellowships are award· 
two compositions will constitute . cd each year to the notion's 
part of his doctoral thesis. John. younger specialists in economics, 
son has taught woodwind instTu. sociology, political science, anthro. 
ments as a graduate assistant at poiogy and history. 
SUI. A specialist in statistics and re-

I search methods, Gold plans to use 
his fellowship to develop statisti· 
cal analysis of sociological reo 
search data, including new ap
proaches which will be more ade
quate than those now available. 

STUDENT IN ACCIDENT 
John A. Kohrs, G, Burlington , 

suffered minor bruises when he 
was struck by an auto at the inter· 
section of Washington and Du· 
buque sl reets Monday night. He 
was treated and released at Uni· 
versity Hospitals. 

He was a contributor to "The 
Elmira Study," a volume analyz· 
ing political behavior of 1948. 

, 

-~ iac'k's 
¥ a 

~ B.MoO.C 
with his new 

, SONIC Cyn.i.. \.,. ________ ~-_ -t.. ____ J 
Ever sil)ce Jack bought his new 
Sonic CAPRI phonograph at tb. 
local colle~e store - be's become 
rhe biggest B MOe ever. You 
can join him and be the biggest ever. 
too, for you can buy a CAPRI 
phonograpb for as little as $19.~. 

This month', special is the CAPRI 
~~o - a twin speaker higb 
fidelity ponable with 4.speed 
Webcoc automatic changer, 
hi· Ii amplifier in attractive 
two·tone Forest Green. only $5995 

ot your local dealer. 
SONIC INDUSTRIES, INC, '19 Wilbur Street, lynb,ook, 'N. Y. 

THE 

, CHICAGO TRIBUNE 

WILL INTERVIEW 

COLLEGE MEN 

TO TRAIN FOR 

EXECUTIVE 

POSITIONS 

IN ADVERTISING 

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE has salaried position9 
for seniors who shortly wiIl be graduated 
from schools specializing in commerce, 
advertising, journalism and allied subjects: 

These men will be trained for executive 
positions under the direction of executives 
who themselves joined this 110·year·old 
organization as graduating sel1iors and 
advanced to the top under the Tribune's 
pplicy of promotion from within 
the organization. 

If the business side of advertising-
publishing interests 'You, if you would like to 
know more about the opportunities offered 
by an enterprise doing a quarter billion 
dollars annually, you are invited to write or 
phone for an appointment for an interview. 

Just write us a letter about yourself, \. ~ 
your education, job~ you1ve held, if any, and ~\ 
your ambitions. Address J . G. Paddock, 
Chicago Tribune, Room 10) 5, Tribune Tower; 
Chica&o 11, Illinois. If you live in the . 
Chicago area, telephone: WHiteha1l4-0400 
and tell Mr. Paddock's secretary you'd like to 

. make an appointment for an interview. 
,! • J .' • . 

'pres 
She , 

By DENNIS 

/luIirman of the 
~0II5, Inc., Board 
!he SUI School of 
Wednesday night. 

Moeller, along 
faculty members 
dents presented their 
~y Iowan 

FAlitoo; who 
edilorials on 
!bjections are 
IIIouJd be dealt 
board and dismissed 
the letter continued. 

Arthur M, ~"nl'l"r,'tl 

Climb 
that 

CHILLIWAK, B. 
IIlOWlta!n climbers 
III the wreck.g 'of a 
Ilrllner that crashed 
Detember, carrying 
AiI·American football 
Jones and 61 other 
dealhs. 
,Climbers repOrted 
apparently followed 
trash on 8,200 foot J 

The wreckage was COl 
tI the mountain , at I 

ifAlO (eel. 
. Waldemar Broad, 0 
tlimbers who reacher 
~ tragedy, said th 
~ineers found "only 
~I," and that "it , 
lXlSsib\e to identiCy al 
a helicopter had 
Climbers to a base c 

All four of the mou 
that it would be impo. 
the bodies out for Id 

Mount Siesse is in 
lillie of southern E 
bia,' 70 miles east 
I.Qd almost on th 
)!order. 

Jones, who captal 
Iowa grid team, was 
the Winnipeg team 01 
~es6ional football 
bid played in the 
.ar game III Vanc. 
before the accident. 
1l.~1IDeI was to returr 
IJlI\ the plane dev 
trouble and era hed I 
lain whlle IIttemplinl 
1~'lICOUvcr for a forc 

Iowa football coacl 
_vski ,ays that 
_ had intended t 
Ier plane, but that I 

Jones came to 101 
beaville, Ohio In 1!If 
IPrl/lk Gilliam and I 
~~ r~e,Dt Hal 

The "steubenville 




